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ENGLISH POETRY.

S E C T . IL

HITHERTO we have been engaged in examining the
ftäte of our poetry from the conqueft to the year i2oo s

or rather afterwards . It will appear to have raade no very
rapid improvement from that period. Yet as we proceed,
we fhall find the language lofing much of its antient barba-
rifm and obfcurity , and approaching more nearly to the
dialedt. of modern times.

In the latter end of the reign of Henry the third , a poem
occurs, the date of which may be determined with fome
degree of certainty . It is a fatirical fong, or ballad, written
by one of the adherents of Simon de Montfort earl of Lei-
cefter, a powerful baron , foon after the battle of Lewes,
which was fought in the year 1264, and proved very fatal to
the interefts of the king . In this decifive action , Richard
king of the Romans , his brother Henry the third , and prince
Edward, with many others of the royal party , were taken
prifoners.

t
Sitteth alle ftille, ant herkeneth to me :
The kynge of Alemaigne \ bi mi leaute
Thritti thoufent pound alkede he
For te make the pees G in the countre 4,

And fo fo he dude more.
Richard , thah fe thou be ever tricchard f,

Tricthen mall thou never more.

a The king of the Romans. b Loyalty. c PeaGe.
' The barons made tiih, offerof thirty thoufand pounds to Richard«
* Though.j f Treacherous.

G 2 II . Richard
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II.

Richard of Alemaigne, whil that he was kying,
He fpende al is trefour opon fwyvyng,
Haveth he nout of Walingford oferlyng s,
Let him habbe, afe he brew, bale to dryng h,

Maugre Wyndefore
Richard, thah thou , &c,

' : \ 2 ni. ! ' ,
The kyng of Alemaigne wende do ful wel k,
He faifede the mulne for a caftel
With hare m fharpe fwerdes he grounde the fiel,
He wende that the fayles were mangonel *

To help Wyndefore.
Richard, thah thou , &c.

IV.

The kyng of Alemaigne gederede 0 ys oft,
Makede hym a caftel of a mulne poft p,

s Overlyng. i. e. fuperiour. Butperhaps
the word is ofterlyng, for efierlyng, a French
piece of money. Wallingford was one of
the honours conferred on Richard, at his
marriage with Sanchia- daughter of thecount of Provence.

h " Let him have, as he brews, poifon" to drink."
1 Windfor-caftle was one of the king'schief fortrefies.
k " Thought to do füll well."
1 Some old chronicles relate, that at the

battle of Lewes Richard was taken in awind-
mill. Hearne MSS. Coli. vol. 106. p. 82.Robert of Gloucelter mentions the fame
circumftance, edit. Hearne, p. 547.

The king of Alemaigne was in a wind-Hmlle inome.

Richard and prince Edward took Ihelter in
the Grey-friars at Lewes, but were afterwards
imprifoned in the caftle of Wallingford.
See Hearne's Langtoft, Glofl". p. 616.
And Rob. Glouc. p. 548. Robert de
Brunne, a poet of whom I fhall fpeak at
large in his proper place, tranflates the on-
fet of this battle with fome fpirit, edit.
Hearne, p. 217.

Symon com to the felde, and put up Eis
banere,

The king fchewed forth his fchelde, his
dragon ful auftere:

The kyng faide on hie, Simon ieo wus
defie, &c.

m Their . " Battering-rams.
• Gathersd. p Mill-poft.

Wende
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Wende with is prüde % ant is muckele boft,
Brohte from Almayne mony fori goft'

To ftore Wyndefore.
Richard , thah thou , &c.

V.

By god that is aboven ous he dude muche fynne,
That let paffen over fee the erl of Warynne 5:
He hath robbed Engelond, the mores, ant the fenne,
The gold, ant the felver, and y-boren henne,

For love of Wyndefore.
Richard, thah thou , &c.

VI.

Syre Simonde de Mountfort hath fuore bi ys chyn,
Hevede 1 he nou here the erle of Waryn,
Shuld he never more come to is yn u,
Ne with melde, ne with fpere, ne with other gyn wx

To help of Wyndefore :
Richard , thah thou , &c.

VII.

Syre Simond de Montfort hath fwore bi ys foty
Hevede he nou here Sire Hue of de Bigot,

•i Pride.
r He brought with Mm many foreigners,

when he returned to England, from taking
poffeffion of his dignity of king of the Ro¬
mans. This gave great offen ce to the ba-
rons. It is here infinuated, that he intend-
ed to garrifon Windfor-caftle with thefe
foreigners. The barons. obliged him to

difmifs moir. of therm foon. after he landed
in England.

s The earl of Warren and Surry, and
Hugh le Bigot the king's jmticiary, men~
tioned in the fevertfh ftanza, had fled into-
France.

* Had. u Habitation , horr.e*
w Engine , Weapon.

AI
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AI he fhulde grante hen twelfemonth fcot*
Shulde he never more with his fot pot,

To help Wyndefore.
Richard thah thou , &c.

Thefe populär rhymes had probably no fmall influence
in encouraging Leicefter's partifans , and diffufing his fc-
tion . There is fome humour in imagining that Richard
fuppofed the windmill to which he retreated , to be a forti-
fication ; and that he believed the fails of it to be military
engines. In the manufcript from which this fpecimen is tran-
fcribed, immediately follows a fong in French , feemingly
written by the fame poet, on the battle of Evefham fought
the following year ; in which Leicefter was killed, and his
rebellious barons defeated y. Our poet looks upon his hero
as a martyr : and particularly laments the lofs of Henry
his fon, and Hugh le Defpenfer jufticiary of England . He
concludes with an Englifh ftanza , much in the ftyle and
fpirit of thofe jufl quoted.

A learned and ingenious writer , in a work which places
the ftudy of the law in a new light , and proves it to be an
entertaining hiftory of manners , has obferved, that this
ballad on Richard of Alemaigne probably occafioned a ftatute
againft libels in the year 1275, under the title , " Againft
" flanderous reports , or tales to caufe difcord betwixt king
" and people z." That this fpirit was growing to an extra-
vagance which deferved to be checked, we fhall have occafion
to bring further proofs.

I muft not pafs over the reign of Henry the third , who
died in the year 1272, without obferving, that this monarch

x Year 's tax. I had tranfcribed this Chaunter meftoit| mon ever le voit j en ua
ballad from the Britifh Mufeum, and writ- dure langage,
ten thefe few curfory explanations, before Tut en pluraunt | fuft fet le chaunt | de noi-
I knew that it was printed in the fecond tre duz Baronage, &c.
edition of doftor Percy's Ballads, ii. j . See z Observations upon the stA-
MSS. Harl . ut fupr. f. 58. b. tutes , chiekly tke more ancient,
' y f. 59. It begins, &c. edit. 1766. p. 71.

entertained
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eetertained in his court a poet with a certain falary, whofe
iiame was Henry de Avranches a. And although this poet
was a Frenchman , and moft probably wrote in French , yet
this firft inftance of an officer who was afterwards , yet with
fufficient impropriety , denominated a poet laureate in the
Englifh court , defervedly claims particular notice in the
courfe of thefe annals . He is called Maßer Henry the Verfi-

fier b : which appellation perhaps implies a different cha-
racler from the royal Minflrel or Joculator. The king 's
treafurers are ordered to pay this Maßer Henry one hundred
fhillings, which I fuppofe to have been a year's ftipend, in
the year 1251 c. And again the fame precept occurs under
the year 1249 d- maß er Henry , it feems, had in fome
of his verfes refiecled on the rufticity of the Cornifh men.
This infult was refented in a Latin fatire now remaining,
written by Michael Blaunpayne , a native of Cornwall , and
recited by the . author in the prefence of Hugh abbot of
Weftminfter , Hugh de Mortimer official of the archbißiop
of Canterbury , the bifhop ele£t of Winchefter , and the
bifhop of Rochefter e. While we are fpeaking of the Verfifier

3 See Carew's Surv. Cornw. p. 58. " Henricus, versificator Magnus,
cdit. 1602. " de B. Virgine, &c."

b Henry of Huntingdon fays, that Walo e MSS. Bibl.Bodl. Arch.Bodl. 29. in per-
Verfificator wrote apanegyric on Henry the gam. 4t0. viz. " Verfus magifhi Michae-
firft. And that the fame Walo Verfificator " Iis Cornubienfiscontra Mag. Henricum
wrote a poem on the park which that king " Abricenfem coram dorn. Hugone abbate
made at Woodftock. Apud Leland's Col- " Weftmon. et aliis." fol. 81. b. Princ.
leftan. vol. ii.. 303. i. 197. edit. 1770. " Archipoeta vide quod non fit cura
Perhaps he was in the department of Henry " tibi de." See alfo fol. 83. b. Again,
mentioned in the text. One Gualo, a fol. 85.
Latin poet, who flourifhed about thistime, Pendo poeta prius te diximusArchitoe-
is mentioned by Bale, iii. 5. and Pitts, p. tam,
233. He is commended in the Policra - Quam propoftico nunc dicimus effe pcetam,
ticon . A copy of his Latin hexametri- Imo poeticulum, &c.
cal fatire on the monks is printed by Ma¬
thias Flacius, among mifcellaneous Latin -Archipoeta means here the hng s chuf focU
poemsDe corrupto Eccleßa ßatu , p. 489. In another place cur Cornifh fatirift thus
Bafil. 1557. oft. attacks maller Henry's perfon..

c " Magiftro HenricoVerfificatori." See ra .. . , „ . , ■
Madox, Hift. Excheq. p. 268. Eft übl ? amba caPn ' crus P affens' et latus

d Ibid . p. 674. In MSS. Digb. Bibl. „ , aP^ ; t ,. , , „ ..■d ji t r.■j - t_t. r tr j > o r Us lepons, catuh naius, dens et gena muh :Bodl. I lind, m lohn of Hoveden s Salu- t, r '. . . .r- , » . tot t rons vetulse, taun caput, et colcr undique
tatianes quinquaginla Maria , " Mag. mauri

In
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of Henry the third , it will not be foreign to add , that in the
thirty -fixth year of .the fame king , forty fhillings and one
pipe of wine were given to Richard the king 's harper , and one
pipe of wine to Beatrice his wife e. But why this gratuity
of a pipe of wine fhould alfo be made to the wife , as well
as to the hufoand , who from his profeffion was a genial cha-
racter , appears problematical according to our prefent ideas.

The firft poet whofe name occurs in the reign of Edward
the firft , and indeed in thefe annals , is Robert of Glocefter,
a monk of the abbey of Glocefter . He has left a poem of
confiderable length , which is a hiftory of England in verfe,
from Brutus to the reign of Edward the firft . It was evi-
dently written after the year 1278 , as the poet mentions
king Arthur 's fumptuous tomb , erected in that year before
the high altar of Glaftenbury church f : and he declares him-
felf a living witnefs of the remarkably difmal weather which
diftinguifhed the day on which the battle of Evefliam above-
mentioned was fought , in the year 1265 s. From thefe and
other circumftances this piece appears to have been compofed
about the year 1280 . It is exhibited in the manufcripts,
is cited by many antiquaries , and printed by Hearne , in the
Alexandrine meafure : but with equal probability might have
been written in four -lined ftanzas . This rhyming chronicle
is totally deftitute of art or imagination . The author has
cloathed the fables of Geoffrey of Monmouth in rhyme,
which have often a more poetical air in Geoffrey 's profe . The

In a blank page of the Bodleian manu-
fcript, from which thefe extra&s are made,
Is written, " Ifte liber conftat ffratri Jo-
" hanni de Wallis monacho Ramefeye."
The name is elegafttly enriched, with a de-
vice. This manufcript contains, among
other things, Planftus de Excidio Trojse, by
Hugo Prior de Montacuto, in rhyming hex-
ameters and pentameters, viz. fol. 89. Cam-
den cites other Latin verfes of Michael
Blaunpain, whom he calls " Merry Michael

" theCornilh poet." Rem. p. 10. See alfo
p. 489. edit. 1674. He wrote many other
Latin pieces, both in profe and verfe.

eRot. Pip. an. 36. Henr. iii. " Et inuno
" dolio vini empto et dato magiftro Ri-
" cardo Cithariftse regis, xl. fol. per
" Br. Reg. Et in uno dolio empto et
" dato Beatrici uxori ejufdem Ricardi."

f Pag . 224. edit. Hearne. Oxon. 1724.
g ^Rs- 56°*

language

s
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language is not much more eafy or intelligible than that of
many of the Norman Saxon poems quoted in the preceding fec-
tion : it is füll of Saxonifms, which indeed abound , more or
lefs, in every writer before Gower and Chaucer . But this ob-
fcurity is perhaps owing to the weftern dialecl:, in whichour monk of Glocefter was educated. Provincial barbarifms
are naturally the growth of extreme counties , and of fuch
as are lituated at a diftance from the metropolis : and it
is probable, that the Saxon heptarchy , which confifted of a
clufter of feven independent ftates, contributed to produce
as many different provincial diale£ts . In the mean time it
is to be confidered, that writers of all ages and languages
have their affectations and fmgularities , which occafion in
each a peculiar phrafeology.

Robert of Gloucefter thus defcribes the fports and folem-
nities which followed king Arthur 's coronation.
The kyng was to ys paleys, tho the fervyfe was y do g,
Ylad wyth his menye, and the quene to hire alfo.
Vor hü hulde the olde ufages, that men wyth men were
By them fulve, and wymmen by hem fulve alfo there \
Tho hü were echone yfett, as yt to her ftat bycom,
Kay, king of Aungeo, a thoufand knytes nome
Of noble men, yclothed in ermyne echone
Of on fywete, and fervede at thys noble fefl anon.
Bedwer the botyler , kyng of Normandye,
Nom alfo in ys half a vayr companye
Of one fywyte i worto fervy of the botelerye.
Byvore the quene yt was alfo of al fuche cortefye,
Vorto teile al the noblye thet ther was ydo,
They my tonge were of fiel, me Holde nbght dure therto.

" 5 When the fervice in the church was " a thoufand noble knights cloathed in ,er-" finifhed." « mine of one fuit, orfefia ."
h_" They kept the antient caftom at fef- ' " Brought alfo, on his part, ä fair com«" tivals, of placing the men and women " pany cloathed uniformly."" feparate. Kay, king of Anjou, brought

H Wymmem
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Wymmen ne kepte of no kyngt as in druery k,
Bote he were in armys wel yproved, and atte lefte thrye '.
That made, lo, the wymmen the chaftore lyf lede,
And the kyngtes the ftalwordore ™, and the betere in her dede.
Sone after thys noble mete n, as ryght was of fuch tyde,
The kynghts atyled hem aboute in eche fyde,
In feldys and in medys to prove her bachelerye \
Somme wyth lance, fome wyth fuerd, wythoute vylenye,
Wyth pleyinge at tables, other atte chekere p,
Wyth caftynge, other wyth ffettinge % other in fome ogyrt

manere.
And wuch fo of eny game adde the mayftrye,
The kyng hem of ys gyfteth dyde large cortyfye.
Upe the alurs of the caftles the laydes thanne ftode,
And byhulde thys noble game, and wyche kyngts were god.
All the thre hexte dawes r ylafte thys nobleye
In halles and in veldes, of mete and eke of pleye.
Thys men com the verthe *day byvore the kynge there,
And he gef hem large gyftys, evere as hü werthe were.
Bisfhoprych.es and cherches Clerkes he gef fomme,
And caftles and townes kyngtes that were ycome *.

Many of thefe lines are literally tranflated from GeofFry
of Monmouth . In king Arthur 's battle with the giant at

k Modefty, decorum. 1 Thrice.
ra More brave.
" " Soon after this noble feaft, which

" was proper at fuch an occafion, the
" knights accoutred themfelves."

° Chivalry, courage, or youth.
p Chefs. It is remarkable, that among the

nine exercifes, or accomplifhments, men-
tioned by Kolfon, an antient northern chief,
one is Playing at chefs. Bartholin, ii. c. 8.
p. 420. This game was familiarifed to the
Europeans after the crufades. Theromances
which followed thofe expeditions are füll of
it. Kolfon, above-mentioned, had made
apilgrimage into the holy land. Bat from
«he principles advanced in the firftIntro-

ductory Dissertation , this game
might have been knownin the North before.
In themeantime, it is probable that the Sa-
racens introduced it into Spain before the
crufades. It is mentioned by G. of Mon¬
mouth, and in the Alexiad of Anna Com-
mena. See Mem. Acad. Lit. v. 232.

1 DifFerent ways of playing at chefs.
" The ladies ftood on the walks made
" within the battlements of the caftle."

r " All the three high, or chief days.
" Iahills and fields, of feafting, and tur-
" neying, &c."

5 Fourth.
* Pag. 191. 192»

Barbesfleet,
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Barbesfleet, there are no raarks of Gothic painting . Butthere is an erFort at poetry in the defcription of the giant 'sfall.

Tho griflych yal the flrewe tho , that griflych was his bere,He vel doung as a gret ok, that bynethe ycorve were»
That it thogte that al hui myd the vallynge flok u.
That is, " This cruel giant yelled fo horribly , and fo vehe-" ment was his fall, that he feil downlike an oak cut through" at the bottom , and all the hill fhook while he feil." But
this ftroke is copied from GeofFry of Monmouth ; who teilsthe fame miraculous flory, and in all the pomp with whichit was perhaps drefled upby his favourite fablers. Cc Exclamavit" vero invifus ille ; et velut quercus ventorum viribus eradi-" cata, cum maximo fonitu corruit ." It is difricult to determine
which is moft blameable, the poetical hiftorian , or the pro-faic poet.

It was a tradition invented by the old fablers, thatgiants brought the ftones of Stonehenge from the moftfequeftered deferts of Africa, and .placed them in Irelandjthat every ftone was wafhed with juices of herbs, and con-tained a medical power ; and that Merlin the magician, atthe requeft of king Arthur , tranfported them from Ireland,and erecled them in circles on the piain of Amefbury, as afepulchral monument for the Britons treacheroufly flain byHengift . This fable is thus delivered, without decoration,by Robert of Glocefter.

" Sire kyng, quoth Merlin -tho , fuche thynges y wis" Ne bethe for to fchewe nogt , but wen gret nede ys," For gef iche feid in bifmare, other bute it ned were," Sone from me he wold wende the goft, that doth me lere w:
u ^ ag- z°8 - me. " Nam fi ea in derifionem, five va-w If I ftiould fay any thing out of wan- " nitatem, proferrem, taceret Spiritus qui ■tonefs or vanity, the fpirit, or demon, " me docet, et, cum opus fuperveniret, rece-which teaches me, would immediately leave " deret." Galfrid. Mon. viii. 10.H 2 The
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The kyng , tho non other nas, bod hym fom quoyntife
Bithinke about thilk cors that fo noble were and wyfe *.
" Sire kyng , quoth Merlin tho , gef thou wolt here cafte
" In the honour of men, a worke that ever fchal ylafte y,
" To the hui of Kylar 2 fend in to Yrlond,
" Aftur the noble ftones that ther habbet 1 lenge yftonde ;
" That was the treche of giandes b, for a quoynte work ther ys
" Of ftones al wyth art ymad, in the world fuch non ys.
" Ne ther nys nothing that me fcholde myd ftrengthe adoune

" caft.
" Stode heo here, as heo doth there ever a wolde laft c."
The kyng fomdele to lyghe d, tho he herde this tale,
" How mygte, he feyde, fuche ftones fo grete and fo fale %
f< Be ybrogt of fo fer lond ? And get mift of were,
" Me wolde wene, that in this londe no fton to wonke nere,"
" Syre kyng, quoth Merlyn, ne make noght an ydel fuch

" lyghyng.
" For yt nys an ydel noght that ich teil this tythyng f.
" For in the farrefte ftude of Affric giands while fette 6
" Thike ftones for medycyne and in Yrlond hem fette,
" While heo wpnenden in Yrlond to make here bathes there,
" Ther undir forto bathi wen thei fyk were.
w For heo wuld the ftones wafch and ther enne bathe ywis.
V For ys no fton ther among that of gret vertu nys \ "
The kyng and ys confeil radde 1 the ftones forto fette,
And with gret power of batail gef any more hern lette

* " Bade him ufe his cunning, for the
" fake of the bodies of thofe noble and
" wife Britons."

y " If you would build, to their honour,
" alafting monument."

z " To the hall of Kildare."
a Have.
b " The dance of giants." The name

of this wonderful affembly of immenfe'ftones.
* " Grandes funt lapides, nec eft.aliquis

" cujus virtuti cedant. Quod fi eo modo,
" quo ibi pofiti funt, circa plateam loca-

" buntur, ftabunt in seternum." Galfrid.
Mon. viii. x. 11.

d " Somewhat laughed."
e " So great and fo many." f Tyding.
s " Giants once brought them from the

" fartheft part of Africa, &c."
h " Lavabant namque lapides et infra

" balnea difFundebant, unde agroti cura-
" bantur. Mifcebant etiam cum herbarum
" confeftionibus, unde vulnerati fanaban-
" tur. Non eft ibi lapis qui medicamento
" careat." Galfrid. Mon. ibid. i Rode.

Uter
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Uter the kynges brother , that Ambrofe hett alfo,
In another name ychofe was therto,
And fifteene thoufant men this dede for to do
And Merlyn for his quointife thider went alfo k.

If any thing engages our attention in this paflage, it is
the wildnefs of the fiction j in which however the poet had
no fhare.

I will here add Arthur 's intrigue with Ygerne.
At the feft of Eftre tho kyng fende ys fonde,
That heo comen alle to London the hey men of this londe,
And the levedys al fo god, to ys noble feft wyde,
For he fchulde crowne here, for the hye tyde.
Alle the noble men of this lond to the noble feft come,
And heöre wyves and heore dogtren with hem mony nome,
This feft was noble ynow, and nobliche y do ;
For mony was the faire ledy, that y come was therto.
Ygerne, Gorloys wyf, was faireft of echon,
That was contaffe of Cornewail, for fo fair nas ther non.
The kyng by huld hire fafte y now, and ys herte on hire cafte,
And thogte , thay heo were wyf, to do folye atte laft.

k Pag . 145. 146. 147. That Stone-
henge is a Britifti monument, erefted in
memory of Hengift's maflacre, refts, I be-
lieve, on the fole evidence of Geoffry of
Monmouth, who had it from the Britifti
bards. But why Ihould not the teftimony
ef die Britifti bards be allowed on this oc-
cafion? For they did not invent fafts, fo
much as fables. In the prefent cafe, Hen¬
gift's maffacre in an allowed event. Re-
move all the apparent fiction, and the bards
only fay, that an immenfe pile of ftones
was raifed on the plain of Ambreftmry in
memory of that event. They lived too
near the time to forge this origin of Stone-
henge.The whole ftory was recent, and from
the immenfity of the work itfelf, muH have
been ftiil more notorious. Therefore their
forgery would have been too glaring. It
may be objefted, that they were fond of re-
ferring every thing ftupendous to their fa-

vourite hero Arthur. This I grant : but
not when known authenticated fa£ts ftood
in their way, and while the real caufe was
remembered. Even to this day, the maf¬
facre of Hengift, as I have partly hinted,
is an undifputed piece of hiftory. Why
fliould not the other part of the ftory be
equally true ? Befides the filence of Nennius,.
I am aware, that this hypothefis is Hill at-
tended with many difficulties and impro -
babilities. And fo are all the fyftems and
conjeftures ever yet framed about this
amazing monument. It appears to me, to
be the work of a rude people who had fome
ideas of art : fuch as we may fuppofe the
Romans left behind them among the Bri--
tons. In the mean time I do not remem-
ber, that in the very controverted etymolo-
gy of the word Stonehengethe name of Hen¬
gist has been properly or fufficiently con~
fidered.

He
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He made hire femblant fair y now, to non other fo gret.
The erl nas not ther with y payed, tho he yt under get.
Aftur mete he nom ys wyfe myd ftordy med y now.,
And, with oute leve of the kyng, to ys contrei drow.
The kyng fende to hym tho , to by leve al nygt,
For he mofte of gret confel habbe fom infygt.
That was for nogt . Wolde he nogt the kyng feride get ys

fonde.
That he by levede at ys parlemente, for nede of the londe.
The kyng was, tho he nolde nogt , anguyflbus and wroth.
For deipyte he wolde a wreke be he fwor ys oth,
Bute he come to amendement. Ys power atte lalle
He garkede, and wende forth to Cornewail falle.
Gorloys ys cafteles a ftore al a boute.
In a ftrong caftel he dude ys wyf, for of hire was al ys doute.
In another hym felf he was, for he nolde nogt,
Gef cas come, that heo were bothe to dethe y brogt.
The caftel, that the erl inne was, the kyng by fegede falle,
For he mygte ys gynnes for fchame to the oter cafte.
Tho he was ther fene nygt , and he fpedde nogt,
Igerne the contelTe fo muche was in ys thogt,
That he nulle nen other wyt, ne he ne mygte for fchame
Teile yt bute a pryve knygt , Ulfyn was»ys name,
That he truile meft to . And tho the knygt herde this,
" Syre, he feide, y ne can wyte,~wat red here of ys,
" For the caflel ys fo flrong , that the lady ys inne,
" For ich wene al the lond ne fchulde yt myd flrengthe

" wynne.
" For the fe geth al aboute, but entre on ther nys,
" And that ys up on harde rockes, and fo narw wei it ys,
" That ther may go böte on and on, that thre men with inne
" Mygte fle al the londe, er heo com ther inne.
" And nogt for than , gef Merlyn at thi confeil were,
" Gef any mygte, he couthe the bell red the lere."

Merlyn

»
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Merlyn was fone of fend, pleid yt was hym fone,
That he fchulde the befte red fegge, wat were to done.
Merlyn was fory ynow for the kynge's folye,
And natheles, " Sire kyng, he feide, there mot to maiftrie,
" The erl hath twey men hym nert , Brygthoel and Jordan.
" Ich wol make thi felf gef thou wort, thoru art that y can5
" Habbe al tho fourme of the erl, as thou were rygt he,
" And Olfyn as Jordan , and as Brithoel me."
This art was al clene y do, that al changet he were,
Heo thre in the ötheres forme, the felve at yt were.
Ageyn even he wende forth , nulle nomon that cas,
To the caftel heo come rygt as yt evene was.
The porter y fe ys lord come, and ys mofte privey twei,
With god herte he lette ys lord yn, and ys men beye.
The contas was glad y now, tho hire lord to hire com
And eyther other in here armes myd gret joye nom.
Tho heo to bedde com, that fo longe a two were,
With hem was fo gret delyt, that bitwene hem there
Bi gete was the befte body, that ever was in this londe,
Kyng Arthure the noble mon, that ever worthe underftonde »,
Tho the kynge's men nufte amorwe, wer he was bi come,
Heo ferde as wodemen, and wende he were ynome.
Heo a faileden the caftel, as yt fchulde a doun anon,
Heo that with inne were, garkede hem echon,
And fmyte out in a fole wille, and fogte myd here fon :.
So that the erl was y flave, and of ys men mony on,
And the caftel was y nome, and the folk to fprad there,
Qet, tho thei hadde al ydo, heo ne fonde not the kyng there ..
The tything to the contas fone was y come,
That hire lord was y flawe, and the caftel y nome.
Ac tho the meffinger hym fey the erl, as hym thogte,
That he hadde fo foule plow, ful fore hym of thogte,
The contafle made fom del deol, for no fothneffe heo nufte.
The kyng, for to glade here, bi clupte hire and cuft. ,

" Dame .̂
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" Dame, he feide, no fixt thou wel, that les yt ys al this :
" Ne woft thou wel ich am olyue. Ich wole the fegge how

" it ys.
" Out of the caftel ftilleliche ych wende al in privete,
tc That none of myne men yt nufte , for to fpeke with the.
" And tho heo mifte me to day, and nufte wer ich was,
£t Heo ferden rigt as gydie men, myd warn no red nas,
'« And fogte with 'the folk with oute , and habbeth in this manere
" Y lore the caftel andhemfelue , ac wel thou woft y amhere.
" Ac for my caftel, that is ylore, fory ich am y now,
" And for myn men, that the kyng and ys power flog.
" Ac my power is now to lute , ther fore y drede fore,
" Lefte the kyng us nyme here, andforwe that we were more.
" Ther fore ich wole, how fo yt be, wende agen the kynge,
" And make my pays with hym, ar he us to fchame

" brynge."
Förth he wende, and het ys men that gef the kyng come,
That hei fchulde hym the caftel gelde, ar he with ftrengthe

it nome.
So he come toward ys men, ys own forme he nom,
And levede the erle's fourme , and the kyng Uter by com.
Sore hym of thogte the erle's deth, ac in other half he fonde
Joye in hys herte , for the contafle of fpoufhed was unbonde,
Tho he hadde that he wolde, and payfed with ys fon,
To the contafle he wende agen, me let hym in a non.
Wat halt it to talle longe : bute heo were feth at on,
In gret loue longe y now, wan yt nolde other gon j
And hadde to gedere this noble fone, that in the world ys

pere nas,
The kyng Arture , and a dogter, Anne hire name was '.

In the latter end of the reign of Edward the firft, many
ofRcers of the French king having extorted large fums of

1 Chron . p. 156.
money
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money from the Citizens of Bruges in Flanders , were mur-
thered : and an engagement fucceeding, the French army,
commanded by the count du Saint Pol, was defeated ; upon
which the king of France , who was Philip the Fair , fent a
ftrong body of troops , under the conducl: of the count de
Artois, againft the Flemings : he was killed, and the French
were almoft all cut to pieces. On this occafion the follow-
ing ballad was made in the year 1301 m.

Lufteneth , lordinges, bothe zonge and olde,
Of the Freynfhe men that were fo proude ante bolde,
How the Flemmyfhe men bohten hem ante folde,

Upon a Wednefday,
Betere hem were at home in huere londe,
Than force feche Flemifhe bi the fea ftronde
Whare rouch moni Frenfti wyf wryngeth hire honde,

And fyngeth welaway.
The kynge of Ffrance made ftatutes newe,
In the londe of Flaundres among falfe ant trewe,
That the communs of Bruges ful fore can arewe,

And feiden among hem,
Gedere we us to gedere hardilyche at ene,
Take we the bailifs by twenty and bi tene,
Clappe we of the hevedes an oven o the grene,

Ant caft we in the fen.
The webbes ant the fullaris aflembled hem alle,
And makeden huere counfail in huere commune halle,
Token Peter conyng huere kynge to call

Ant be huere cheveteyne, 6cc\
Thefe verfes fliew the familiarity with which the affairs

of France were known in England , and difplay the difpo-
fition of the Englifli towards the French , at this period. It

The laft battle was fought that year, Jul. 7. " MSS. Harl. 2253. f. 73. b.
I appears
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It appears from this and previous inftances, that political bal-
lads, I mean fach as were the vehicles of political fatire,
prevailed much among our early anceftors. About the pre-
fent era, we meet with a ballad complaining of the exhor-
bitant fees extorted , and the numerous taxes levied, by the

king 's omcers °. There is a übel remaining , written indeed
in French Alexandrines, on the commiffion of trayl -bafton p,

or the juftices fo denominated by Edward the firft, during
his abfence in the French and Scotch wars, about the year
1306. The author names fome of the juftices or commif-
fioners, now not eafily difcoverable: and fays, that he ferved
the king both in peace and war in Flanders , Gafcony, and
Scotland 9. There is likewife a ballad againft the Scots, trai-
tors to Edward the firft, and taken prifoners at the battles
of Dunbar and Kykenclef, in 1305, and 1306 r. The licen-
tioufnefs of their rude manners was perpetually breaking
out in thefe populär pafquins , although this fpecies of pe-
tulance ufually belongs to more polifhed times.

Nor were they lefs dexterous than daring in publifhing
their fatires to advantage, although they did not enjoy the
many conveniencies which modern improvements have afforded
for the circulation of public abufe. In the reign of Henry the
fixth, to purfue the topic a little lower, we find a ballad of
this fpecies ftuck on the gates of the royal palace, feverely
reflefting on the king and his counfellors then Atting in par-
liament . This piece is preferved in the Afhmolean mufeum,
with the following Latin title prefixed, " Copia ßcedulce vahis
" domini regis exißentis in parliamento fuo tento apud Wefimo?iaß-
" terium menfe marcii anno regni Henrici ßxti viceßmoo£taroo"
But the antient ballad was often applied to better purpofes :
and it appears from a valuable colleftion of thefe little pieces,

0 Ibid . f. 64. There is a fong half
Latin and half French, much on the fame
fubjeft. Ibid. f. 137. b.

* See Spelman and Dufrefne in Voc,

And Rob. Brunne's Chron. ed. Hearne,
p . 328.

s MSS. Harl . ibid. f. 113. b.
' Ibid. f. 59.

lately
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lately publifhed by my ingenious friend and fellow-labourer
do£tor Percy, in how much more ingenuous a ftrain they
have tranfmitted to pofterity the praifes of knightly he-
roifm, the marvels of romantic ficüon , and the complaints
of love.

At the clofe of the reign of Edward the firft, and in the
year 1303, a poet occurs named Robert Mannyng , but more
commonly called Robert de Brunne . He was a Gilbertine
monk in the monaftery of Brunne , or Bourne, near Depyng
in Lincolnfhire : but he had been before profeffed in the
prioiy of Sixhille, a houfe of the fame order , and in the
fame county . He was merely a tranflator . He tranflated
into Englifh metre, or rather paraphrafed , a French book,
written by Grofthead bifhop of Lincoln , entitled , Manuel
Peche , or Manuel de Peche , that is, the Manual of
Sjns. This tranflation was never printedIt is a long
work, and treats of the decalogue, and the feven deadly fins,
which are illuftrated with many legendary ftories. This is
the title öf the tranflator . " Here bygynneth the boke that
" men clepyn in Frenfhe Manuel Peche , the which boke
" made yn Frenfhe Robert Grooftefte byfhop of Lyncoln ."
From the Prologue , among other circumftances, it appears
that Robert de Brunne defigned this Performance to be fung
to the harp at public entertainments , and that it was written
or begun in the year 1303 l.

For lewed *men I undyrtoke,
In Englyfhe tonge to make this bolce;
For many beyn of fuche manere
That talys and rymys wyle blethly w here,

5 MSS . Bibl. Bodl. N . 415. membr. f Fol . i . a.
Fol. Cont. 80. pag. Pr. " Fadyr and fone u Laymen, illiterate.
" and holy gölte." AndMSS. Harl . 1701. x Gladly.

I 2 In
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In gamys and feftys at the äle *
Love men to leftene trotonale 7:
To all cryftyn men undir funne,
And to gode men of Brunne;
And fpecialli al bi name
The felaufhipe of Symprynghame \
Roberd of Brunne greteth yow,
In alle godeneffe that may to prow \
Of Brymwake yn Keftevene b
Syxe myle befyde Sympryngham evene,
Y dwelled in the priorye
Fyftene yere in cumpanye,
In the tyme of gode Dane Jone
Of Camelton that now is gone ;
In hys tyme was I ther ten yeres
And knewe and herde of hys maneres ;
Sythyn with Dan Jon of Clyntone
Fyve wyntyr wyth hym gan I wone,
Dan Felyp was mayftyr in that tyme
That I began thys Englysfh ryme,
The yeres of grace fyd c than to be
A thoufand and thre hundred and thre.
In that tyme turned y thys
In Englyfh tonge out of Frankys*

* So in the Vifionof P. Plowman, fol.
xxvi. b. edit. 1550.
I am occupied every day, holy day and

other,
With idle tales at the Ale, &c.

Again, fol. 1. b.
—Foughten at the Ale

In glotony, godwote, &c.
Chaucer mentions an Aleßake, Prol. v. 669.
Perhaps, a May-pole. And in the Ploiv-

man'sTale, p. 185. Urr. edit. v. 2110,
And the chief chantours at the nale.

y Truth and all.
2 The name of his order. a Profit.
b ApartofLincolnlhire . Chron. Br.p.311.

At Lincoln the parlement was in Lyndefay
and Keftevene.

Lyndefay is Lincolnlhire, ibid. p. 248. See
a ftory of three monks of Lyndefay, ibid.
p. 80. ' Fell.

From
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From the work itfelf I am chiefly induced to give the fol-
lowing fpecimen ; as it contains an anecdote relating to
bifhop Grofthead his author , who will again be mentioned,and on that account.

Y fhall you teil as I have herd
Of the byfshop feynt Roberd,
Hys toname d is Groftefte
Of Lyncolne, fo feyth the gefte.
He lovede moche to here the harpe,
For mans witte yt makyth fharpe.
Next hys chamber , befyde hys ftudy,
Hys harper 's Chamber was faft the by.
Many tymes, by nightes and dayes,
He hadd folace of notes and layeSj
One alkede hem the refun why
He hadde delyte in mynftrelfy ?
He anfwerde hym on thys manere
Why he helde the harpe fo dere.
" The virtu of the harp , thurgh Ikyle and ryght,
" Wyll deftrye the fendys e myght;
" And to the cros by gode fkeyl
" Ys the harpe lykened weyl.----
" Thirefore , gode men, ye fhall lere,
" When ye any gleman f here,
<{ To worfhepe god at your power,
" And Davyd in the fauter s.
" Yn harpe and tabour and fymphan gle h
" Worlhip God in trumpes ant fantre;

* Surname. See Rob. Br. Chron. p. * ChaucerR. Sir Thop . v. 3321. Urr..168. " Thei cald hi this toname, &c." edit. p. 135.Fr. " Eft furnomez, &c."
e Fiend 's. The Deml's. Here wonnith the queene of Fairie,f Harper . Minftrel. s Pfalter. With harpe, and pipe, and Simfhonie." Yn
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" Yn cordes, yn organes, and bells ringyng,
" Yn all thefe worlhip the hevene kyng, &c V

But Robert de Brunne 's largeft work is a metrical chro-
nicle of England k. The former part , from ./Eneas to the
death of Cadwallader, is tranflated from an old French poet
called MaisterWace or Gasse , who manifeftly copiedGeof-
fry of Monmouth in a poem commonly entitled Roman
de Rois d'Angleterre . It is efteemed one of the oldeft
of the French romances ; and begun to be written by
Euftace, fometimes called Euftache , Wiftace, or Huiftace,
who finimed his part under the title of Brut d'Angleterre,
in the year i 155. Hence Robert de Brunne , fomewhat in-
accurately, calls it fimply the Brut m. This romance was

1 Fol. 30. b. There is an old Latin
fong in Burton's Melancholy, whichI find
in this MS. poem. Burton's Mel. Part iii.
§ 2. Memb. iii. pag. 423.

k The fecond part was printed by Hearne
at Oxford, which he callsPeter Lang-
toft 's Chronicle , 1725. Of the Firft
part . Hearne has given us the Prologue,
Pref. p. 96. An Extracl, ibid. p. 188.
And a few other pafiages in his Gloflary
to Robert of Gloucefter. But the Firft
Part was never printed entire. Hearne
fays this Chronicle was not finifhed tili the
year 1338. Rob. Glouceft. Pref. p. 59.
It appears that our author was educated
and graduated at Cambridge, from Chron.
P- 337-

1 In the Britifh Mufeum there is a frag-
ment of a poem in very old French verfe,
a romantic hiftory of England, drawn from
GeofFry of Mcnmouth, perhaps before the
year 1200. MSS. Harl; 1605. 1. f. 1. Codi
membran. 4to. In the manufcript library
of do£tor N. Johnfon of Pontefraft, now
perhaps difperfed, there was a manufcript
on vellum, containinga hiftory in old Eng-
lifli verfe from Brüte to the eighteenth year
of Edward the fecond. And in that of
Bafil lord Denbigh, a metrical hiftory in
Engiifh from the fame period, to Henry
Ae third. Wanly fuppofed it to have been
of the hand-writing of the time of Edward
the fourth.

m The Brut of England , a profe
Chronicle of England, fometimes continued
as low as Henry the fixth, is a common ma¬
nufcript. It was at firft tranflated from a
French Chronicle [MSS. Harl. 200. 4to.]
written in the beginning of the reign of
Edward the third. I think it is printed by
Caxton under the title of Fruäus Temporum.
The French have a famous ancient profe
romance calledBrut , which includes the
hiftory of the Sangreal. I know not
whether it is exaftly the fame. In an old
metrical romance, The ftory of Rollo,
there is this paflage. MS. Vernon, BibL
Bodl. f. 123.

Lordus gif ye wil leiten to me,
Of Croteye the nobile citee
As wrytten i fynde in his ftory
Of Bruit the chronicle, &c.

In the Britifh Mufeum we have Le petit
Bruit, compiled by Meiftre Raufe de Boun,
and ending with the death of Edward the
firft. MSS. Harl . 902. f. 1. Cod. chart.
fol. It is an abridgementof the grand
Brut . In the fame library I find Liier
de Bruto et degeflis Anglorum metrificatus,
That is, turned into rude Latin hexameters.
It is continued to the death of Richard
the fecond. Many profe annotations are
intermixed. MSS. ibid. 1808. 24. f. 31.
Cod. membran. 410. In another copy of
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foon afterwards continued to William Rufus , by Robert
Wace or Vace, Gaffe or Gace, a native of Jerfey, educated
at Caeri, canon of Bayeux, and chaplain to Henry the fecond,
under the title of Le Roman le Rou et les vies des Ducs
de Normandie , yet fometimes preferving its original one,
in the year 1160 \ Thus both parts were blended, and
became one work . Among the royal manufcripts in the
Britifli Mufeum it is thus entitled : ff Le Brut , ke maiflre
" Wace tranßata de Latin en Franceis de tutt les Reis de Brit-
« taigne"." That is, from the Latin profe hiftory of Geoffry
of Monmouth . And that mafter Wace aimed only at the
merit of a tranflator , appears from his exordial verfes.

Maiftre Gaffe 1' a tranflate
Que en conte le verite.

Otherwife we might have fufpected that the authors drew
their materials from the old fabulous Armoric manufcript,
which is faid to have been Geoffry's original.

this piece, one Peckward is faid to be the
verfifier. MSS. ib. 2386. 23. f. 35. In
another manufcript the grand Brut is faid
to be tranflated from the French by " John
" Maundeule parfon ofBrunham Thorpe."
MSS. ibid. 2279. 3.

n See Lenglet, fiiblioth. des Romans, ii.
p. 226. 227. And Lacombe, Diftion . de
vieuxLang. Fr. pref. p . xviii. Parif. 1767.
8vo. And compare Montfauc. Catal. Ma-
nufcr. ii. p. 1669. See alfo M. Galland,
Mem. Lit. iii. p. 426. 8vo.

0 3 A. xxi. 3. It occurs again, 4 C.
xi. " Hiftoire d'Angleterre en vers, par
" Maiftre Wace." I cannot help correc-
ting a miftake into which both Wanley and
bifhop Nicholfon have fallen, with re-
gard to this Wace. In the Cotton library,
a Saxo-norman manufcript occurs tvvice,
which feems to bea tranflation of Geoffry's
Hiftory, or very like it. Calig. A. ix.
And Otho. C. 13. 410. In vellum. The
üanflator is one Lazamon, a prieft, born at

Ernly on Se\Tern. He fays, that he had
his original from the book of a French
clergyman, named Wate; which book
Watethe author, had prefented to Eleanor,
queen of Henry the fecond. So Lazamon
in the preface. " Bot he nom the thridde," leide ther amidden: tha makede a
" frenchis clerc: Wate [WaTe] wes ihoten,
f See." Now becaufe Geoffry of Mon¬
mouth in one of his prefaces, cap. i. b. I.
fays, that he reeeived his original from the
hands of Walter Mapes, archdeacon of Ox¬
ford ; both Wanly and Nicholfon fuppofe
that the Wate mentioned by Lazamon is
Walter Mapes. Whereas Lazamon un-
doubtedly means Wace, perhaps written or
called Wate, author ofLE Roman le
Rou above-mentioned. Noris the Saxon
t [t ] perfeftly diftinguifhablefrom c. See
Wanley's Catal. Hickes's Thefaur. ii. p.
228. And Nicholfon Hift. Libr. i. 3. And
compare Leland's Coli. vol. i. P. ii. p. 509.
edit. 1770.

Although
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Although this romance, in its antient and early manu-
fcripts, has conftantly paffed under the name of its fmifher,
Wace ; yet the accurate Fauchett cites it by the name of its
firft author Euftace p. And at the fame time it is extraor-
dinary , that Robert de Brunne, in his Prologue, fhould not
once mention the name of Euftace, as having any concern
in it : fo foon was the name of the beginner fuperfeded by
that of the continuator . An ingenious French antiquary
very juflly fuppofes, that Wace took many of his defcrip-
tions from that invaluable and fmgular monument the Tapeßry
of the Norman conqueß, preferved in the treafury of the ca-
thedral of Bayeux q, and lately engraved and explained in the
learned doctor Du Carell's Anglo-Norman Antiquities.
Lord Lyttleton has quoted this romance, and fhewn that im-
portant facts and curious illuflrations of hiftory may be
drawn from fuch obfolete but authentic refources r.

The meafure ufed by Robert de Brunne, in his tranflation
of the former part of our French chronicle or romance,
is exactly like that of his original . Thus the Prologue.

Lordynges that be now here,
If ye wille liftene and lere,
All the ftory of Inglande,
Als Robert Mannyng wryten it fand,
And on Inglyfch has it fchewed,
Not for the lered but for the lewed j
For tho that on this lond wonn
That the Latin ne Frankys conn,
For to half folace and gamen
In felaufchip when tha fitt famen
And it is wifdom forto wytten
The flate of the land, and hef it wryten,

t Ree. p. 82. edit. 1581.
1 Monf. Lancelot, Mem. Lit. viü. 602. 4to. And feeHift. Acad. Infcript. xiii. 41. 4to.
1 Hill . Henr. II. vol. iii. p. 180.

What
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What manere of folk firft it wan,
And of what kynde it firft began.
And gude it is for many thynges,
For to here the dedis of kynges,
Whilk were foles, and whilk were wyfe,
And whilk of tham couth moft quantyfe;
And whylk did wrong , and whilk ryght,
And whilk mayntened pes and fyght.
Of thare dedes fall be mi fawe,
In what tyme, and of what law,
I fholl yow from gre to gre,
Sen the tyme of Sir Noe :
From Noe unto Eneas,
And what betwixt tham was,
And fro Eneas tili Brutus tyme,
That kynde he teils in this ryme.
For Brutus to Cadweladres,
The laft Briton that this lande lees.
Alle that kynd and alle the frute
That come of Brutus that is the Brüte;
And the ryght Brüte is told no more
Than the Brytons tyme wore.
After the Bretons the Inglis camen,
The lordfchip of this land thai namen;
South , and north , well, -and eaft,
That call men now the Inglis geft.
When thai firft among the Bretons,
That now ere Inglis than were Saxons,
Saxons Inglis hight all oliche.
Thai aryved up at Sandwyche,
In the kynges fynce Vortogerne
That the lande wolde tham not werne, 6cc.
One mayfter Wace the Frankes telles
The Brüte all that the Latin fpelles,

K Fro
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Fro Eneas to Cadwaladre, &c,
And ryght as mayfter Wace fays,
I teile myne Inglis the fame Ways, &c s.

The fecond part of Robert de Brunne 's CöRonicle , be-
ginning from Cadwallader, and eilding with Edward the firft,
is tranflated , in great meafure, from the fecond part of
a French metrical chronicle, written in five books, by Peter
Langtoft , an Auguftine canon of the monaftery of Brid-
lington in Yorkfnire, who wrote not many years before his
tranflator . This is mentioned in the Prologue preceding
the fecond part.

Frankis fpech is cald romance *,
* So fais Clerkes and men of France,

Pers of Langtoft , a chanon
Schaven in the houfe of Bridlyngton
On Frankis ftyle this ftorie he wrote
Of Inglis kinges, &c \

As Langtoft had written his French poem in Alexan¬
drines w, the tranflator , Robert de Brunne , has followed him,
the Prologue excepted, in ufing the double diftich for one
line, after the manner of Robert of Gloucefter . As in the
firft part he copied the metre of his author Wace. But I
will exhibit a fpecimen from both parts . In the firft, he gives

s Hearne 's edit. Pref. p. 98.
1 The Latin töngue ceafed to be fpoken

in France about the ninth Century; and was
fucceeded by what was called the Romance
tongue, ä mixture of Frankifh and bad
Latin. Hence the firfl; poems in that lan-
guage are calledRomans or Romants.
Efiay on Pope , p. 281. In the following
paflages of this Chronicle, where Robert
de Brunne mentions Romance , he fome-
times means Langtoft's French book, from
which he tranflated. viz. Chron. p. 205.

This that I have faid it is Pers fawe
Als he in Romancelaid thereafter gan I

drawe.
See Chauc. Rom. R. v. 2170. Alfo Bei¬
ladet, p. 554. v. 508. Urr. And Crefcem-
bin. Iftor. della Volg. Poef. vol. i. L. v.
p. 316. feq.

" Hearne's edit. Pref. p. 106.
w Some are printed by Hollinfli. Hift.

iii. 469. Others by Hearne, Chron. Langt.
Pref. p. 58. And in the margin of the
pages of the Chronicle.

US
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us this dialogue between Merlin 's mother and king Vortigern,from Marler Wace.

Dame, faid the kyng, welcom be thow :
Nedeli at the I mette witte how *
Who than gate 7 thi fone Merlyn
And on what maner was he thin ?
His moder ftode a throwe •* and thought
Are fcho a to the kyng anfuerd ouht:
When fcho had ftanden a litelle wight b,
Scho faid, by Jhefu in Mari light,
That I ne faugh hym never ne knewe
That this knave c on me fewe \
Ne I wift, ne I herd,
What maner fchap with me fo ferd %
But this thing am I wole ograunt f,
That I was of elde avenaunt 2:
One com to my bed I wift,
With force he me halfed * and kift :
Als 1 a man I him feite,
Als a man he me weite" ;
Als a man he fpake to me.
Bot what he was, myght I not fe

The following, extrafled from the fame part , is the fpeech
of the Romans to the Britons , after the former had built a
wall againft the Picts , and were leaving Britain.

We haf clofed ther moft nede was;
And yf ye defend wele that pas

x " I muft by all means know of you."
y Begott. * Awhile. a E 'er ftie.
b White, while. c Child . ABegott.
e Lay . ' Affured.

s " l was then young and beautiful.
h Embraced . 1 As. k Wielded, moved.
1 Apud Hearne's Gl. Rob. Glouc. p.

721.
K 2 with
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With archers n and with magnels
And kepe wele the kyrnels;
Ther may ye bothe fchote and caft
Waxes bold and fend you faß:.
Thinkes your faders wan franchife,
Be ye no more in other fervife:
Bot frely lyf to your lyves end:
We fro you for ever wende °.

Vortigern king of the Britons, is thus defcribed meeting
the beautiful princefs Rouwen, daughter of Hengift , the Ro-

m Not Bcnximen, but apertures in the
wall for fhooting arrows. Viz. In the repairs
of Taunton caftle, 1266. Comp.J. Gerneys,
Epifc. Wint. " Tantonia . Expenfi do-
" morum. In mercede Cementarii pro
" muro erigendo juxtaturrim exparte orien-
" tali cum Kerneiiis et Archeriis faciendis,
" xvi. s. vi. d." In Archiv. Wolvef. apud
Wint . Kernellsmentioned here, and in the
next verfe, were much the fame thing : or
perhaps Battlements. In repairs of the
great hall at Wolvefey-palace I find, " In
" kyrnillis emptis ad idem, xii. d." Ibid.
There is a patent granted to the monks of
Abingdon, in Berkflüre, in the reign of
Edward the third, " Pro kernellatione
" monafterii." Fat. an. 4. par. 1.

n Cotgrave has abfurdly interpreted this
WOrd, an old-faßioned ßing. V. Mango-
ne au . It is a catapult, or battering-ram,
Viz. Rot. Pip. An. 4. Hen. iii. [A. D.
1219.] " Nordhant . Et in expenfis regis
" in obfidione caftri de Rockingham, 100/.
" perBr.Reg. Etcuftodibusingeniorum[en-
" gines] regis ad ea carianda ufque Biftiam,
" ad caftrum illud obfidendum, i ^s. lad.
" per id. Br. Reg. Et pro duobus coriis,
" emptis apud Northampton ad fundas pe-
" trariarum et mangonellorumregis faci-
" ciendas, 5*. 6d. per. id. Br. Reg."—
Rot. Pip. 9. Hen. iii. [A. D. 1225.]
" Surr . Comp, de Cnareburc. Etprovii.
'S. cablis emptis ad petrarias et mango-
" nellos in eodem caftro, fs . \ \d." Rot.
Pip. 5. Hen. iif. [A. D. 1220.] " De-

vons . Et in cufto pofito in 1. petraria
" et 11. mangonellis cariatis a Notting-
" ham ufque Bilham, et in eifdem redu&is
" a Bifham ufque Nottingham, 7/. 4*."
Chaucer mentions both Matigotiehand
Kyrnih, in a caftle in the Romaunt of the
Roß, v. 4195. 6279. Alfo archers, i. e.
arcberia, v. 4191. So in the French Ro¬
man de la Roß, v. 3945.

Vous puifliez bien les Mangonneaulx,
Veoir la par-deflus les Creneaulx.
Et auxarchieresde la Tour
Sont arbaleftres tout entour.

Archieresoccur often in this poem. Chau¬
cer, in tranflating the above pafiage, has
introduced guns, which were not known
when the original was written, v. 4191.

I am of opinion, that fome of the great
military battering engines, fo frequently
mentioned in the hiftories and other writers
of the dark ages, were fetched from the
crufades. See a fpecies of the catapult,
ufed by the Syrian army in the fiege of
Mecca, aböut the year 680. Mod. Univ.
Hift. B. i. c. 2. tom. ii. p. 117. Thefe
expeditions into the eaft undoubtedly much
improved the European art of war. TafTo's
warlike machines, which feem to be the
poet's invention, are formed on defcriptions
of fuch wonderful machines which he had
read in the crufade hiftorians, particularly
Wilhelmus Tyrenfis.

0 GM ". Rob. Glouc. p. 664.
famond
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famond of the Saxon ages, at a feaft of wafläile. It is a cu-
rious pidture of the gallantry of the times.

Hengeft that day did his might,
That alle were glad, king and knight,
And as thei were beft in glading,
And p wele cop fchotin knight and king,
Of chambir Rouewen fo gent,
Be fore the king in halle fcho went.
A coupe with wyne fche had in hand,
And hir 9 hatire was wele '. farand.
Be fore the king on kne fett,
And on hir langage fcho him grett.

" Lauerid 3 king , Walfaille," feid fche.
The king alked, what fuld be.
On that langage the king ' ne couthe.
A knight u ther langage w lerid in youthe.
Breg x hiht that knight born Bretoun,
That lerid the langage of y Sefloun.
This Breg was the z latimer.
What fcho faid told Vortager.

p Sending about the cups apace. Carouf-
ing brifkly.

9 Attire. r Very rieh. s Lord.
• Was not flulled. u The . w Learned.
* Was called. y Saxons.
z For Latiner, or Latimer, an Interpre¬

ter. Thus, in the Romance of king Ri¬
chard , hereafter cited at large, Saladin's
Latimerat the fiege of Babylon proclaims
a truce to the chriftian army from the walls
of the city. Signat. M. i.

The Latemere tho tourned his eye
To that other fyde of the toune,
And cryed trues with gret foune.

In which fenfe the French word occurs in
the Roman de Garin . MSS. Bibl. Reg.
Parif. Num. 7542.

Latimer fu fi fot parier Roman,
Englois, Gallois, et Breton, et Norman.

And again,

Un Latinier vieil ferant et henu
Molt fot de plet, et molt entrefnie fu.

And in the manufeript Roman de Rou,
which will again be mentioned.

L' arche\refque Franches a Jumeges ala,
A Rou, et afagentparLATiNiER parla.

We find it in FroifTart, tom. iv. c. 87..
And in other antient French writers. In the
old Norman poem on the fubjeft of king
Dermod's expulfion from his kir.gdom öf
Ireland, in the Lambeth library, it feems

more
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" Sir, Breg feid, Rowen yow gretis,
" And king callis and lord yow 1 letis.
" This es ther cuftom and ther geft,

Whan thei are atte the ale or feft.
" Ilk man that louis quare him think,
" Salle fay Wofleille, and to him drink.
" He that bidis falle fay, Waflaille,
" The totherfalle fay again , Drinkhaille.
" That fais Wofleille drinkis of the cop,
" Kifland b his felaw he gives it up.
" Drinkheille , he fais, and drinke ther of,
cc Kifland him in bourd and c flcof."
The king faid, as the knight gan d ken,
Drinkheille , fmiland on Rouewen.
Rouwen drank as hire lift,
And gave the king , c fine him kift.
There was the Arft waflaille in dede,
And that firft of fame f gede.
Of that waflaille men told grete tale,
And waflaille whan thei were at ale.
And drinkheille to tham that drank,
Thus was waflaille s tane to thank.

Feie h fithes that maidin 1 ying,
Waflailed and kift the king.
Of bodi fche was right k avenant,
Of fair colour, with fwete 1 femblaunt.

more properly to fignify, in a limited fenfe,
the king's domeßic Secretary.

Par fon demeineLatinier
Que moi conta de luy 1' hiftoire, &c.

See lord Lyttelton's Hift. Hen ii . vol. iv.
App. p. 270. We might here render it
literally his Latiniß, an officer retained by
the king to draw up the public inftruments
in Latin. As in Domesdai -book . " God-
4t winus accipitrarius, Hugo Latina-

" rius , Milo portarius." MS. Ex-
cerpt. penes me. But in both the laft in-
ftances the word may bear its more general
and extenfive fignification. Camden ex-
plains Latimer by interpreter. Rem. p.
158. Seealfop . isi . edit. 1674.

a Efteems. b Kimng . c Sport , joke*
d To fignify. e Since , aftenvards.
f Went . s Taken. h Many times.
1 Young.
k Handfome, gracefully fliaped, &c.
1 Countenance.

Hk
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Hir m hatire fülle wele it femed,
Mervelik n the king fche 0 quemid.
Oute of mefiure was he glad,
For of that maidin he wer alle mad.
Drunkenes the feend wroght,
Of that p paen was al his thoght.
A mefchaunche that time him led.
He alked that paen for to wed.
Hengift 9 wild not draw a lite,
Bot graunted him alle fo tite.
And Hors his brother confentid fone.
Her frendis faid, it were to done.
Thei aiked the king to gife hir Kent,
In douary to take of rent.
0 pon that maidin his hert fo caft,
That thei alkid the king made faft.
1 wene the king toke her that day,
And wedded hire ' on paiens lay.
Of preft was ther no *benifon
No mes fongen, no orifon.
In feiüne he had her that night.
Of Kent he gave Hengift the right.
The ereile that time, that Kent alle held,
Sir Goragon , that had the fcheld,
Of that gift no thing 1 ne wift
To u he was eaft oute w with Hengift \

In the fecond part , copied from Peter Langtoft , the at-
tack of Richard the firft, on a caftle held by the Saracens,
is thus defcribed.

m Attire. * Marvelloufly. 0 Pleafed . s Benediftion, bleffing. ' Knew not.» Pagan, heathen. " Till . v By.
i Would not fly ofFa bit . * Hearne's Gl. Rob. Glo. p . 695.
r In pagans law. According to «he hea-thenifli cuftom.

Ths
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The dikes were fülle wide that clofed the caftle about,
And depe on ilka fide, with bankis hie without.
Was ther non entre that to the caftelle gan ligge x,
Bot a ftreiht kauce y; at the end a drauht brigge.
With grete düble cheynes drauhen over the gate,
And fifti armed fuyenes z porters at that yate.
With flenges and magneles a thei kaft ° to kyng Rychard
Our criften by parcelles kafted ageynward c.
Ten fergeauns of the beft his targe gan him bere
That egre were and preft to covere hym and to were d.
Himfelf as a geaunt the cheynes in tuo hew,
The targe was his warant % that non tille him threw.
Right unto the gate with the targe thei yede
Fightand on a gate, undir him the flouh his ftede,
Therfor ne wild he feffef, alone mto the caftele
Thorgh tham all wild prefie on fote faught he fülle wele.
And whan he was withinne , and fauht as a wilde leon,
He fondred the Sarazins otuynne E, and fauht as a dragon,
Without the criften gan crie, alias ! Richard is taken,
Tho Normans were forie, of contenance gan blaken,
To flo downe and to ftroye never wild thei ftint
Thei left for dede no noye h, ne for no wound no dynt,
That in went alle their pres, maugre the Sarazins alle,
And fond Richard on des fightand , and wonne the halle \

From thefe paffages it appears, that Robert of Brunne has
fcarcely more poetry than Robert of Glocefter. He has
however taken care to acquaint his readers, that he avoided

x Lying . y Caufey.
z Sivains, young men, ibldiers.
* Mangoneh. vid. fupr. b Caft.
c In Langtoft's French,

*J Dis feriauntz des plus feres e de melz
vanez, ,

f* Devaunt le cors le-Reis fa targe ount
portez."

d Ward, defend.
e Guard , defence.
f '■' He could not ceafe."
8 " He formed the Saracens into two

" parties."
h Annoy.
i Chron. p. 182. 183.

high
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high defcription, and that fort of phrafeology which wasthen ufed by the minftrels and harpers : that he ratheraimed to give information than pleafure, and that he wasmore ftudious of truth than ornament . As he intended his
chronicle to be fung, at leaft by parts , at public feftivals,he found it expedient to apologife for thefe deficiencies inthe prologue ; as he had partly done before in his prologueto the Manual of Sins.

I mad noght for no difours k
Ne for feggers no harpours,
Bot for the luf of fymple men,
That ftrange Inglis cannot ken 1:
For many it ere m that ftrange Inglis
In ryme wate n never what it is.
I made it not for to be prayfed,
Bot at the lewed men were ayfed*.

He next mentions feveral forts of verfe, or profody ; whichwere then fafhionable among the minftrels, and have beenlong fince unknown.

If it were made in ryme couwce,
Or infirangere or enterlace, 6cc.

He adds, that the old ftories of chivalry had been fo difguifedby foreign terms , by additions and alterations , that they
k Tale -tellers, Narratom , Lat. Con- He is fpeaking of the coronation feftivalteours, Fr. Seggers in the next line per- of a Roman Emperor.haps means the .fame thing, i. e. Sayers. TTr, , , , n . L.The writers either of metrical or of prcfe Y T ™ gJ n\ a ? T 'romances. See Antholog. Fran. p. 17. 1765. ^ ^ mmftre11 Ya ^ a*8vo Or D 'f fi ify D T f And every dissour had faidei. e*. adventures' in ' profe!2^ have" the mich moft was Pleafaunt t0 his ere'" Devil'sdifours," in P.Plowman, fol. xxxi. Du Cange fays, that Difeurs were judgesb. edit. 1550. Difourprecifely fignifiesa of the turney. Diff. Joinv. p. 179.rale-teller at afeafl in Gower, Conf. Amant. 1 Know. m It ere, There are. n Knew.lab . vü. fol. 155. a. edit. Berthel. 1554. 0 Eafed.L were
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were now become unintelligible to a common audience : and
particularly , that the tale of Sir Tristram , the nobleft of
all, was much changed from the original compofition of its
firft author Thomas.

I fee in fong in fedgeying tale p
Of Erceldoune, and Kendale,
Non tham fays as thai tham wroght \
And 1 in ther faying it fernes noght,
That may thou here in Sir Triftram 8;
Over geftes 1 it has the fteem u,
Over all that is or was,
If men yt fayd as made Thomas .----

p " Among the romances that are fung,
" &c."

i ' ' None recite them as they were firft
" written."

r " As Tbeyteil them."
s " This you may fee, &c."
• Hearne fays that Geflswere oppofed to

Romance. Chron. Langt. Pref. p. 37. But
this is a miftake. Thus we have the Geße
of kyng Hörne, a very old metrical Ro¬
mance. MSS. Harl . 2253. p. 70. Alfo
in the Prologueof Rychard Cuer de Lyon.

King Richard is the beft
That is found in anyjeße.

And the paffage in the text is a proof againft
his affertion. Chaucer, in the following
paffage, by Jestours , does not mean
Jeßers in modern fignification, but writers
of adventures. Houfe of Farne, v. 108.

And Jestours that teilen tales
Both of wepyng and of game.

In the Houfe of Fame he alfo places thofe
who wrote " olde Geßes." v. 425. It is
however obvious to obferve from whence
the prefent term Jeß arofe. See Fauchet,

Ree. p. 73. In P. Plowman, we have Job's
Jeßes. fol. xlv. b.
Job the gentyl in his jeßes, greatly wyt-

neffeth.

That is, " Job in the aecount of his Life."

In the fame page we have,
Andjapers and judgelers, and jangelers of

jeßes.
That is, Minftrels, Reciters of tales. Other
illuftrations of this word will occur in the
courfe of the work. Chanfons de geßeswere
common in France in the thirteenth Century
among the troubadours. See Mem.-concer-
nant les prineipaux monumens de 1' hiftoire
de France, Mem. Lit. xv. p. 582. Bythe
very learned and ingeniousM. de la Curne
de Sainte Palaye. I add the two firft lines ofa
manufeript entitled, Art de Kalender par
Rauf, who lived 1256. Bibl. Bodl. J. b. 2.
TL [Langb. MSS. 5. 439.]

De geße ne voil pas chanter,
Ne meilles eßoiresel canter.

There is even Geßa Paßionis et Refurrec-
tionis Chrißi, in many manufeript libraries.

u Efteem.

Thai
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Thai fayd in fo quaynte Inglis
That manyone vwate not what it is.—-
And forfooth I couth nought
So ftrange Inglis as thai wroght.

On this account , he fays, he was perfuaded by his friends to
write his chronicle in a more populär and eafy ftyle, thatwould be better underftood.

And men befought me many a time,
To turn it bot in light ryme.
Thai faid if I in ftrange it turne
To here it manyon would fkurne K,
For it are names fülle felcouthe y
That ere not ufed now in mouth .—
In the hous of Sixille I was a throwe z
Danz Robert of Meltone, a that ye knowe,
Did it wryte for felawes fake,
When thai wild folace make \

Erceldoune and Kendale are mentioned , in fome of thefe
lines of Brunne , as old romances or populär tales . Of thelatter I can difcover no traces in our antient literature . As
to the former , Thomas Erceldoun , or Afhelington , is faid to
have written Prophecies, like thofe of Merlin . Leland , from
the Scalce Chronicon°, fays, that *« William Banaftre ä, and

w Many a one.
x Scorn. y Strange. z A little while.
a " Sir Robert of Malton." It appears

from hence that he was born at Malton in
Lincolnfhire.

b Pref . Rob. Glouc. p. 57. 53.
c An antient French hiftory or Chroni¬

cle of England never printed, which Le¬
land fays was tranllated out of French
rhyme into French profe. Coli. vol. i. P. ii.
pag. 59. edit. 1770. It was probably
written or reduced by Thomas Gray into
profe. Londinenf. Antiquität. Cant. lib. i.
p. 38. Others affirm it to have been the

work of John Gray, an eminent churcli-
man, about the year 1212. It begins, inthe ufual form, with the creation of the
world, paffes on to Brutus, and clofes withEdward the third.

AOne Gilbert Baneftre was a poet and
mulician. The Propheßesof Banißer of
E?igland are not uncommon among manu-
fcripts. In the Scetcb Prspbeßes, printed
at Edinburgh, 1680, Banaßer is mention¬ed as the author of fome of them. " As
" Berlington's books and Baneßerteil us."
p. 2. Again, " Beid hath brieved in his
" book and Baneßer alfo." p. lS . HeL 2 feems
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" Thomas Erceldoune , fpoke words yn figure as were the
" prophecies of Merlin c." In the library of Lincoln cathe-
dral, there is a metrical romance entitled, Thomas of Er-
seldown , which begins with the ufual addrefs,

Lordynges both great and fmall.

In the Bodleian library , among the theological works of
John Lawern , monk of Worcefter , and ftudent in theology
at Oxford, about the year 1448, written with his own
hand , a fragment of an Englifh poem occurs, which begins
thus :

Joly chepert [fheperd] of Afkeldowne f.

In the Britifh Mufeum a manufcript Englifh poem occurs,
with this French title prefixed, " La Counteffe de Dunbar,
" demanda a Thomas Effedoune quant la guere d' Efcoce
" prendret fyn 8." This was probably our prophefier Tho¬
mas of Erceldown. One of his prediflions is mentioned in
an antient Scots poem entitled , A New Year 's Gift , writ¬
ten in the year 1562, by Alexander Scott h. One Thomas
Leirmouth , or Rymer, was alfo a prophetic bard, and lived
at Erflingtoun , *fometimes perhaps pronounced Erfeldoun.

feems to be confounded with William Ba-
nifter, a writer of the reign of Edward the
third. Berlingtonis probably John Brid¬
lington, an auguftine canon of Bridlington,
who wrote three books of Carmina Vatici-
nalia, in which he pretends to foretell ma-
ny accidents that Ihould happen to Eng¬
land. MSS. Digb. Bibl. Bodl. 89. And
186. There are alfo Verfus Vaticinales
linder his name, MSS. Bodl. NE. E. ii.
17. f. 21. Hedied , aged fixty, in 1379.
He was canonifed. There are many other
Prophetiee, which feem to have been
falhionable at this time, bound up with
Bridlington in MSS. Digb. 186.

e Ub fupr. p. 510.
f MSS. Bodl. 69z . fol.
s MSS. Harl . 2253. f. 127. It begins

thus,

When man as mad a kingge of a capped
man

When mon is lever other monnes thynge
then ys Owen.

h Ancient Scots poems, Edinb. 1770.
i2mo. p. 194. See the ingenious editor's
notes, p . 312.

This
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This is therefore probably the fame perfon . One who per-
fonates him, fays,

In Erslingtoun I dwell at harne,
Thomas Rymer men call me.

He has left vaticinal rhymes, in which he predi&ed the
union of Scotland with England , about the year 1279 l. For¬
dun mentions feveral of his prophecies concerning the future
ftate of Scotland k.

Our author , Robert de Brunne , alfo tranfiated into Englifh
rhymes the treatife of cardinal Bonaventura , his cotemporary
De ccena et pqßone domini et pcenisS. Maria Virginis, with the
following title . " Medytaciuns of the Soper of our Lorde
" Jhefu, and alfo of hys Paffyun, and eke of the Peyneŝ of
" hys fwete Modyr mayden Marye, the whyche made yn
" Latyn Bonaventure Cardynall m." But I forbear to give
further extracts from this writer , who appears to have pof-
felTed much more induftry than genius, and cannot at pre-
fent be read with much pleafure. Yet it fhould be remem-
bered, that even fuch a writer as Robert de Brunne , uncouth
and unpleafmg as he naturally feems, and chiefly employed in
turning the theology of his age into rhyme, contributed to
form a ftyle, to teach expreffion, and to polifh his native
tongue . In the infancy of language and compofition, no¬
thing is wanted but writers : at that period even the moft
artlefs have their ufe.

5 See Scotcb Propheßes, ut fupr. p. 19.
II . 13. 18. 36. viz. 1he Propbejy of Tho¬
mas Rymer. Pr. " Stille on my wayes as I
" went."

k Lib . x. cap. 43. 44. I think he is alfo
mentioned by Spotfwood. See Dempil. xi.
810.

1 He died 1272. Many of Bonaven-
ture's trafts were at this time tranflated into
Englifli. In the Harleian manufcripts we
have, " The Treatis that is kallid Pric'kynge

" sf Lome, made bi a Frere menour Bona-
" venture, that was Cardinall of the courte
" of Rome." 2254. 1. f. 1. This
book belonged to Dame Alys Braintwat
" the worchypfull prioras of Dartforde."
This is not an uncommon manufcript.

m MSS. Harl . 1701. f. 84. The firft
line is,

Almighti god in trinite.

It was never printed. Robert
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Robert Grofthead , bifhop of Lincoln ", who died in 1253,
is faid in fome verfes of Robert de Brunne , quoted above,
to have been fond of the metre and mufic of the minftrels.
He was moft attached to the French minftrels , in whofe lan-
guage he has left a poem , never printed , of fbme length.
This was probably tranflated into Englifh rhyme about the
reign of Edward the firft . Nor is it quite improbable , if the
tranflation was made at this period , that the tranflator was
Robert de Brunne ; efpecially as he tranflated another of
Grofthead 's pieces . It is called by Leland Chateau d 'Amour °.
But in one of the Bodleian manufcripts of this book we have
the following title , Romance far Meßre Robert Groffeteßep.
In another it is called , Ce eß la vie de D . Jhu de Ja humanite

fet a ordine de Saint Robert Groffeteße ke fut eveque de Nicholeq.
And in this copy , a vefy curious apology to the clergy is
prefixed to the poem , for the länguage in which it is writ-
ten r. " Et quamvis lingua romana [romance ] coram cle-
tc ricis saporem suavitatis non habeat , tarnen pro laicis
" qui minus intelligunt opufculum illud aptum eft s." This
piece profeffes to treat of the creation , the redemption , the
day of judgment , the joys of heaven , and the torments of
hell : but the whole is a religious allegory , and under the
ideas of chivalry the fundamental articles of chriftian belief
are reprefented . It has the air of a fyftem of divinity written

n See Diss . ii.—The author and tranfla¬
tor are often thus confounded in manu¬
fcripts. To an old Englifh religious poem
on the holy Virgin, we find the following
title. Incipit quidam cantus quem compo-
fuit frater Thomas de Haies de ordine fra-
trum minorum, &c. MSS. Coli. Jef. Oxon.
85. fupr. citat. But this is the title of our
friar's original, a Latin hymn de B. Ma¬
ria Virgine , improperly adopted in the
tranflation. Thomas de Haies was a Fran-
eifean friar, a doftor of the Sorbonne, and
fiourifhed about the year 1340. We lhall
fee other proofs of this.

0 Script . Brit. p. 285.
p MSS. Bodl. NE . D. 69.
? F. 16. Laud. fol. membran. The

word Nicokis perfe&ly French, for Lincoln.
SeelikewifeMSS. Bodl. E. 4. 14.

r In the hand-writing of the poem it-
felf, which is vpry antient.

s f . 1. Soalfo in MSS. C. C. C. Oxon.
232. In MSS. Huri. 1121. 5. " De Ro-
" berd Groffetefte le evelque de Nichole
" un tretis en Franceis, del commence-
" ment du monde, &c." f. 156. Cod.
membran.

by
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by a troubadour . The poet, in defcribing the advent of
Chrift, fuppofes that he entered into a magnificent caftle,
which is the body of the immaculate virgin . The ftru &ure
of this caftle is conceived with fome Imagination , and drawn
with the pencil of romance. The poem begins with thefe
lines.

Ki penfe ben, ben peut dire :
Sanz penfer ne poet fuffife:
De nul bon oure commencer
Deu nos dont de Ii penfer
De ki par ki, en ki, font
Tos les biens ki font en el mond.

But I haften to the tranflation , which is more immediately
connected with our prefent fubjecl:, and has this title.
" Her bygenet a tretys that ys yclept Castel of Love that
" bifcop Grofteyzt made ywis for lewde mennes by hove
Then follows the prologue or introdu &ion.

That good thinketh good may do,
And God wol help him thar to :
Ffor nas never good work wrougt
With oute biginninge of good thougt.
Ne never was wrougt non vuel " thyng
That vuel thougt nas the biginnyng.
God ffuder, and fone and holigofte
That alle thing on eorthe fixt w and woft,
That one God art and thrillihod x,
And threo perfones in one hod y,
Withouten end and bi ginninge,
To whom we ougten over alle thinge,

« Bibl. Bodl. MS. Vernon, f. 292. « Well, good. * F. hext, higntft.
This tranflation was never printed : and is, x Trinity . t Unity.
I btlieve, a rare manufcript.

Worfchepe
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Worfchepe him with trewe love,
That kineworthe king art us above,
In whom, of whom, thorw whom beoth,
Alle the good fchipes that we hire i feoth,
He leve us thenche and worchen fo,
That he us fchylde from vre fo,
All we habbeth to help neode
That we ne beth all of one theode,
Ne i boren in one londe,
Ne one fpeche undirftonde,
Ne mowe we al Latin wite °
Ne Ebreu ne Gru a that beth i write,
Ne Ffrench , ne this other fpechen,
That me mihte in worlde fechen.
To herie god our derworthi drihte b,
As vch mon ougte with all his mihte j
Loft fong fyngen to god zerne c,
With fuch fpeche as he con lerne:
Ne monnes mouth ne be i dut
Ne his ledene d i hud,
To ferven his god that him wrougte,
And maade al the worlde of nougte.
Of Englifche I mal nir refun fchowen
Ffor hem that can not i knowen,
Nouther French ne Latyn
On Englifch I chulle tullen him.
Wherefor the world was i wroht,
Ther after how he was bi tauht,

z Underltand.
3 Greek . In John Trevifas's dialogue

concerning the tranflation of the Polychro-
nicon, MSS. Harl. 1900. b. f. 42. " Arif-
" totile's bokes, &c. were tranflated out of
" grue into Latin. Alfo with praying of

" kyng Charles [ the Bald ], Johan
" Scott tranflated Denys bookes out of
" gru 'vato Latyn."

b " To blefs God our beloved lord."
c Earneftly.
d Language.

Adam
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Adam vre ffader to ben his,
With al the merthe of päradysTo wonen and weiden to fuch ende
Til that he fcholde to hevene wende,
And hou fone he hit fu les
And feththen hou for bouht wes,
Thurw the heze kynges fone
That here in eorthe wolde come,
Ffor his fuftren that were to boren,
And fror a prifon thas was for lorenAnd hou he made as ze fchal heren
That heo i cuft and fauht weren
And to wruche a caftel he alihte, &c.

But the following are the moft poetical paflages of thispoem.
God nolde a lihte in rione manere,
But in feir Hudee and in clere,
In feir and clene liker hit wes,
Ther god almihti his in ches f
In a Castel well comeliche,
Muche g and ffeire, and loveliche,
That is the caftell of alle floure,
Of folas and of focour,
In the mere he ftont bi twene two,
Ne hath he forlak for no fo:
For the tour h is fo wel with outen,
So depe i diched al abouten,
That non kunnes afayling,
Ne may him derven fer no thing ;
He ftont on heiz rocke and found,
xAad is y planed to the ground,

e Place . f " Chofe his habitation." 8 Great.
fc La tur eft Ji bien en clos. Fr . Orig.

M That
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That ther may won non vuel 1 thing,
Ne derve ne gynnes caftyng;
And thaug he be fo lovliche,
He is fo dredful and hatcliche,
To all thulke that ben Iiis fon,
That heo flen him everichon ;
Ffor fmal toures that beth abouten,
To witen the heige toure withouten,
Sethe k beoth thre bayles withalle \
So feir i diht with ftrunge walle,
As heo beth here after I write,
Ne may no man the m feirfchipe i wite,
Ne may no tongue ne may hit teile,
Ne thougt thincke , ne mouthe fpelle:
On trufti rocke heo flondeth faft,
And with depe diches bethe bi caft,
And the carnels " fo ftondeth upright,
Wel I planed, and feir i dight:
Seven barbicanes ther beth i wrouht
With gret ginne al bi thouht %
And evrichon hath gat and toure,
Ther never fayleth ne focoure.
Never fchal fo him ftonde with
That thider wold flen to fechen grith p.
This caftel is fiker fair abouten,
And is al depeynted withouten,
With threo heowes that wel beth feneq;
So is the foundement al grene,

ä Vile.
* Tres bailes en tour. i?r . Qrig.
1 Moreover there are three, &e.
m Beauty.
n Kernels. — Kerneaus bien polL Fr.

Orig.

° Pur bon engin fait. Fr . Orig.
p Counfel.

1 La chaftel eft a bei bon
De hors de peint a en virun
De treis culurs diverfement. Fr . Orig.
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That to the rock faft lith.
Wel is that ther murthe i lith,
Ffor the grenefchip lafteth evere,
And his heuh ne leofeth nevere,
Sethen abouten that other heug
So is ynde fo ys blu r.
That the midel heug we clepeth ariht
And fchyneth fo faire and fo briht.
The thridde heug an ovemaft
Over wrigeth al and fo ys i caft
That withinnen and withouten,
The caftel lihteth al abouten,
And is raddore than eny rofe fchal
That fhunneth as hit barnd s were
Withinne the caftel is whit fchinynge
So u the fnows that is fnewynge,
And cafteth that liht fo wyde,
After long the tour and be fyde,
That never cometh ther wo ne woug,
As fwetnefTe ther is ever i noug.
Amydde " the heige toure is fpringynge
A well that ever is eorninge x
With four ftremes that ftriketh wel,
And erneth upon the gr'avel,
And fülkth the duches about the wal,<
Much blifTe ther is over al,
Ne dar he feeke non other leche
That mai riht of this water eleche.

Si eft ynde fi eft blu. Fr . Orig.
Burned, on fire.
Plus eft vermail ke neft rofe
E piert un ardant chofe. Fr.
As.

Orig.

In mi la tur plus hauteine
Eft furdant une funtayne
Dunt iffent quater ruiffell.
Ki bruinetparlegravel , &c. Fr . Orig.

M 2 Running. In
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In y thulke derwortlii faire toure
Ther ftont a trone with much honour,
Of whit yvori and feirore of liht
Than the fomeres day when heis briht,
With cumpas i throwen and with gin al i do
Seven fteppes ther beoth therto , &c.
The ffbure fmäle toures abouten,
That with the heige tour withouten,
Ffour had thewes that about hire i feoth,
Ffoure vertus cardinals beoth, &c.
And z which beoth threo bayles get,
That with the carnels ben fo wel i fet,
And i caft with cumpas and walled abouten
That wileth the heihe tour with outen:
Bote the inmoft bayle i wote
Bitokeneth hire holi maydenhode, &c»
The middle bayle that wite ge,
Bitokeneth hire holi chaftite
And fethen the overmaft bayle
Bitokeneth hire holi fpofaile, &c.
The feven kernels abouten,
That with greot gin beon y wrougt withouten,
And witeth this caftel fo. well,
With arwe and with quarrel\
That beoth the feven vertues with wunne
To overcum the feyen deadly finne, &c. b

y En cele bei tur a bone
A de yvoire un trone
Ke plufa eiffi blanchor
Ci en mi efte la beau jur
Par engin eft compaffez, &c. Fr . Orig.

" Les treis bailies du chaltel
Ki funt overt au kerneh
Qui a compas funt en virun
E defendent le dungun. Fr , Orig,

a Les -barbicanes feet
Kis hors de bailles funt faitj.
Ki bien gardent le chaftel,
E de feetee de quarrel. Fr . Orig.

b Afterwards the fountain is explained
to be God's grace: Charity is conftable of
the caftle, &c. &c.

Tt
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It was undoubtedly a great impediment to the cultivation
and progreffive improvement of the Englifh language at
thefe early periods , that the beft authors chofe to write in
French . Many of Robert Grofthead 's pieces are indeed in
Latin ; yet where the fubjecl: was populär , and not imme .̂
diately addreffed to learned readers , he adopted the Romance
or French language , in preference to his native Englifh.
Of this , as wehave already feen, his Manuel Peche , and his
Chateau d ' Amour , are fufficient proofs , both in profe and
verfe : and his example and authority mufl have had confi-
derable influence in encouraging this pra6tice . Peter Lang-
toft , our Augufline canon of Bridlington , not only compiied
the large chronicle of England , above reeited , in French j
but even tranflated Herbert Bofcam 's Latin Life of Thomas
of Beckett into French rhymes c. John Hoveden , a native
of London , doclor of divinity , and chaplain to queen Elea-
nor mother of Edward the firft , wrote in French rhymes a
book entitled , Rofarium de Nativitafe , Paflone , Afcenßone, Jhefu
Ch'ißi d. Various other proofs have before occurred . Lord
Lyttelton quotes from the Lambeth library a manufcript
poem in French or Norman verfe on the fubject of king Der-
mod's expulfion from Ireland , and the :recovery of his king-
dom c. I could mention many others . Anonymous French

c Pitf . p. 890. Append. Who with great De Kenelworthan Ardenne,
probability fuppofes him to have been an Ki porte le plus haute peyne
Englifliman. De charite, ke nul eglyfe

" MSS. Bibl. C. C. C. Cant. G. 16. Del reaume a devyfe
where it is alfo called the Nightingale. Pr. Ke jeo Hz en romaunz le vie
" Alme feffe lit de pereffe." Our author, De kelui ki ont nun Töbie, &c.
John Hoveden, was alfo fkilled in facred
mufic, and a great writer of Latin hymns, e Hift . Hen. ii. vol. iv. p. 270. Notes.
He died, and was buried, at Hoveden, It was tranflated into profe by Sir George
1275. Pitf. p. 356. Bale, v. 79, Carew in Elifabeth'stime : this tranfla-

There is an old French metrical life of tion was printed by Harris in his Hiber-
Tobiah, which the author̂ moft probably nia . It wus probably written about 1190.
an Englifliman, fays he undertook at the re- See Ware, p. 56. And compare Walpole's
queft of William, Prior of Kenilworth in Anecd. Paint. i. 28. Notes. The Lambeth
Warwickfhire. MSS. Jef. Coli. Oxon. 85. manufcript feems to be but a fragment. viz.
fupr. citat. MSS. Bibl. Lamb. Hib . A. See fupr. p. 70.

Le prior Gwilleyme me prie
De 1' eglyfe feynte Marie

gieces,
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pieces both in profe and verfe, and written about this time,
are innumerable in our manufcript repofitories f. Yet this
fafhion proceeded rather from neceffity and a principle of
convenience, than from affe&ation . The vernacular Englifh,
äs I have before remarked, was rough and unpolifhed : and al-
though thefe writers poffeffed but few ideas of tafle and ele-
gance, they embraceda foreign tongue , almoft equally familiär,
and in which they could convey their fentiments with greater
eafe, grace, and propriety . It fhould alfo be confidered, that
our moft eminent fcholars received a part of their education
at the univerfity of Paris . Another , and a very material circum-
ftance, concurred to countenance this fafhionable praflice of
compofing in French . It procuredthem readers of rank and
diftinclion . The Englifh court , for more than two hundred
years after the conqueft, was totally French : and our kings,
either from birth , kindred, or marriage, and from a perpe-
tual intercourfe , feem to have been more clofely connected
with France than with England . It was however fortunate
that thefe French pieces were written , as fome of them met

f Ihave before hinted that it was fome-
times cuftomary to intermix Latin with
French. As thus. MSS. Harl . 2253. f.
137. b.

Dieu roy de Magefte,
Ob ferfonas Irinas,

Noftre roy e fa meyne
Ne ferire ßnas , See.

Again, ibid. f. 76. Where a lover, an
Englifliman, addreffes his miftrefs who was
of Paris.

Dum ludis ßoribus <velut lacinia,
Le dieu d' amour moi tient en tiel

gußia, See.
Sometimes their poetry was half French

and half Englifh. As in a fong to the holy
virgin on our Saviour's paffion. Ibid. f. 83.
Mayden xnoder milde, oyez cel oreyfoun>
From fhome thou me fhilde, e de ly mal

feloun:

For love of thine childe me menez de
trefoun,

Ich wes wod and wilde, ore fu en prifoun,
&c.

In the fame manufcriptI finda French poem
probably written by an Englifliman, and
in the year 1300, containing the adven-
turesof Gilote and Johanne, two ladies of
gallantry, in various parts of England and
Ireland ; particularly at Winchefter and
Pontefraa . f. 66. b. The curious reader
is alfo referred to a French poem, in which
the poet fuppofes that a minftrel, jugleour,
travelling from London,- cloathed in a rieh
tabard, met the king and his retinue. The
king aiks him many queftions; particularly
his lord's name, arid the price of his horfe.
The minftrel evades all the king's queftions
by impertinent anfwers; and at laft pre-
fumes to give his majefty advice. Ibid. f.
107. b.

with
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with their tranflators : who perhaps unable to afpire to the
praife of original writers , at leaft by this means contributed
to adorn their native tongue : and who very probably would
not have written at all, had not original writers , I mean their
cotemporaries who wrote in French , furnifhed them with
models and materials.

Hearne, to whofe diligence even the poetical antiquarian is
much obliged, but whofe conjedtures are generally wrong,
imagines, that the old Englifh metrical romance, called Ry-
charde cuer de LYON,was written by Robert de Brunne . It
is at leaft probable, that the leifure of monaftic life pro-
duced many rhymers . From proofs here given we may fairly
conclude, that the monks often wrote for the minftrels : and
although our Gilbertine brother of Brunne chofe to relate
true ftories in piain language, yet it is reafonable to fuppofe,
that many of our antient tales in verfe containing fiftitious
adventures, were written , although not invented, in the reli-
gious hovifes. The romantic hiftory of Guy earl of Warwick,
is expreffly faid, on good authority , to have been written by
Walter of Exeter , a Francifean Friar of Carocus in Cornwall,
about the year 1292 e. The libraries of the monafteries were
füll of romances. Bevis of Southampton, in French , was in the

s Carew's Surv., Cornw. p. 59. edit.
ut fupr. I fuppofe Carew means the metri¬
cal Romance of Guy . But Bale fays that
Walter wrote Vit am Guidonis, which feems
toimplya profe hiftory.x.78. Giraldus Cam-
brenfis alfo wrote Guy'shiftory. Hearne has
printed an Hißoria Guidonts de Warivik,
Append. ad Annal. Dunftaple, num. xi.It was extrafted from Girald. Cambrenf.
hift. Reg. Weft-Sax. capit. xi. by Girar-
dus Cornubienfis. Lydgate's life of Guy,
never printed, is tranflated from this Girar-
dus; as Lydgate himfelf informs us at the
end. MSS. Bibl. Bodl. Laud. D. 31. f. 64.
Tit . Here gynnetb.tbe.lijf of Guy of Warivyk.

Out of the Latyn made by the Chronycler
Called of old Girard Cornuby ence :
Which wrote the dedis, with grete dili¬

gence,
Of them that were in Weftfex crowned

kynges, &c.
See Wharton, Angl. Sacr. i. p. 89. Some
have thought, that Girardus Cornubienfisand Giraldus Cambrenfis were the fame
perfons. This paffage of Lydgate may
perhaps fhew the contrary. We have alfo
in the fame Bodleian manufcript, a poem
on Guy and Colbrand, viz. MSS. Laud. D.
31. f. 87. More will b.e faid on this fuhr
jea.

library
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library of the abbey of Leicefter \ In that of the abbey of
Glaftonbury , we find Liier de Excidio Trojte, Gefla Ricardi Regis,
and Gefia Alexandri Regis, in the year 1247 Thefe were fome
of the moft favorite fubje6ls of romance , as I mall fhew here-
after . In a catalogue of the library of the abbey of Peterborough
are recited , Amys and Amelionk, Sir 'Trißram , Guy de Burgoyne,
and Gefla Ofuelis all in French : together with Merlins Pro-
phecies, 'Turpms Charletnagne, and the DeflruBion of 'Troy m.
Among the books given to Winchefter College by the foun-
der William of Wykeham , a prelate of high rank , about
the year 1387 , we have Chronicon Trojce*. In the library of
Windfor College, in the reign of Henry the eighth , were
difcovered in the midft of miffals , pfalters , and homilies,
Duo libri Gallici de Romances, de quibus unus Uber de Rose , et
alius dißcilis materia °. This is the language of the king 's
commiffioners , who fearched the archives of the College :
the firft. of thefe two French romances is perhaps John de
Meun 's Roman de la Rofe. A friar , in Pierce Plowman 's Vi-
fions , is faid to be much better acquainted with the Rimes of

h See Regißrum Librorum omnium et Jo-
calium in monaflerio S. Marine de Pratis
frope Leyceßriam. fol. 132 . b . In MSS.
Bibl . Bodl . Laud . I . 75 . This catalogue was
written by Will . Charite one of the monks,
A . D . 1517 . fol . 139.

1 Hearne 's Joann . Glafton . Catal . Bibl.
Glafton . p . 435 . One of the books on Troy
is called Bonus et magnus. There is alfo
" Liber de Captione Antiochiae , Gallice.
" legibilis ." ibid.

k The fame Romance is in MSS . Harl.
Brit . Muf . 2386 . §. 42 . See Du Cang.
GloiT. Lat . i. Ind . Auftor . p . 193 . There
is an old manufcript French Morality
on this fubjeö , Comment Äir.tlle tue frs deux
enfans pour guerir Amis/ on compagnon, &c.
Beauchamps , Rech . Theatr . Fr . p . 109.
There is a French metrical romance Hif-
toire d 'Amys et Amilion, Brit . Muf . MSS.
Reg . 12. C . xii . 9.

1 There is a Romance called Otüel,
MSS . Bibl . Adv . Edingb . W . 4 . 1. xxviii.
I think he is mentioned in Charlemagne 's
ftory . He is converted to chriltianity , and
marries Charlemagne 's daughter.

m Gunton 's Peterb . p . 108 . feq.—I will
give fome of the titles as they ftand in the
catalogue . - Dares Phrygius de Excidio 'Tro-

ja , bis . p . 180 . Prophetirs Merlini <verjt-
fice . p . 182 . Geßa Caroli fecundum Tur-
pinu?n. p . 187 . Gefla JEnets poß deflruc-
tionem Trojtz . p . 198 . Bellum contra Run-
ei<vailum, p . 202 . There are alfo the two
following articles , viz . " Certamen inter
" regem Johannem et Barones , verfifice.
" Per H . de Davenech ." p . 188 . This I
have never feen, nor know any thing of the
author . " Verfus de ludo fcaccorum ."
p . 195.

n Ex archivis Coli . Wint.
0 Dugd . Mon . iii . Ecclef . Collegiat . p . 80.

Robin
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Robin Hood, and Randal of Chefler, than with his Pater-nofter p.
The monks, who very naturally fought all opportunities of
amufement in their retired and confined fituations , were
fond of admitting the minftrels to their feftivals ; and were
hence familiarifed to romantic ftories. Seventy fhiilings were
expended on minftrels, who accompanied their fongs with the
harp, at the feaft of the inftallation of Ralph abbot of Saint
Auguftin's at Canterbury , in the year 1309. At this mag-
nificent folemnity, fix thoufand guefts were prefent in and
about the hall of the abbey q. It was not deemed an occur-
rence unworthy to be recorded, that when Adam de Orleton,
bifhop of Winchefter , vifited his cathedral priory of Saint
Swithin in that city, a minftrel named Herbert was intro-
duced, who fung the Song of Colbronda Danifh giant , and
the tale of tgueen Emma deliveredfrom the plough-ßares , in the
hall of the prior Alexander de Herriard , in the year 1338. I
will give this very curious article, as it appears in an an-
tient regifter of the priory . " Et cantabat Joculator quidam" nomine Herebertuscanticum Colbrondi, necnonGeftum Emme
" regine a judicio ignis liberate, in aula prioris V In an an-
nual accompt-roll of the Auguftine priory of Bicefter in
Oxfordfhire, for the year 1431, the following entries relating
to this fubject occur, which I chufe to exhibit in the words
of the original . " Dona Prioris . Et in datis cuidam cithari-
" zatori in die fanSii Jeronimi, viii. d. — Et in datis alteri ci-

p Fol. xxvi. b. edit. 1550.
« Dec. Script, p. 2011.
r Regiftr. Priorat. S. Swithini Wintern.

MSS. pergamen. in Archiv, de Wolvefey
Wint. Thefe were local ftories. Guy
fought and conquered Colbrond a Danifh
champion, juft without the northern walls
of the city of Winchefter, in a meadow to
this day calledDanemarch: and Colbrond's
battle-ax was kept in the treafury of S.
Swithin's priory tili the diflblution. Th.
Rudb. apud Wharton, Angl. Sacr. i. 211.
This hiftory remained in rude painting

againft the walls of the north tranfept of the
cathedral tili within my memory. Queea
Emma was a patronefs of this church, in
whick fhe underwent the tryal of Walking
blindÄld over nine red hot ploughlhares.Colbrond is mentioned in the old romanc»
of the Squyr of Loive Degree. Signat. a. iii.

Or eis fo doughty of my honde
As was the gyaunte fyr Colbronde.

See what is faid above of Guy earl of War-
wick, who will again be mentioned.

N tharizatori
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" tharizatori in ffefio Apoßolorum Simonis et Jude cognomi?ie Hendy,
" xii d . — Et in datis cuidam minßrallo domini le l 'albot infra

" natale domini, xii . d . — Et in datis minißrallis domini le

" Straunge in die Epiphanie , xx . d . — Et in datis duobus mi~

" nißraüis domini Lovell in craßino S. Marci evangeliße, xvi . d.

" — Et in datis minißrallis ducis Gloceßrie in ß 'eflo nativitatis
" beate Marie , iii s. iv d." I rauft add , as it likewife paints

the manners of the monks , " Et in datis cuidam Urfario,

" iiii d. s" In the prior 's accounts of the Auguftine canons
of Maxtoke in Warwickfhire , of various years in the reign

of Henry the fixth , one of the ftyles , or general heads , is

De Joculatoribus et Mimis . I will , without apology,

produce fome of the particular articles j not diftinguiming
between Mimi , Joculatores, Joeatores, Lußres , and Citharißee -:

who all feem alternately , and at difFerent times , to have

exercifed the fame arts of populär entertainment . " Jocu-

" latori in feptimana S. Michaelis, iv d.— Cithariße tempore na~

u talis domini et aliis jocatoribus, ivd . — Mimis de Solibull, vid.

" — Mimis de Coventry, xx d . - -̂ Mimo domini Ferrers , vi d .—

% Luforibus de Eton , viii d.— Luforibus de Coventry, viiid .—

" Luforibus de Daventry , XÜd. — Mimis de Coventry, xii d . —■

" Mimis domini de Aßeley, xii d . — Item iiii .- mimis domini de

" Warewyck, x d.— Mimo ceco, ii d .— Sex mimis domini de

<£ Clynton.— Duobus Mimis de Rugeby, x d . -—Cuidam cithariße,
" vi d. — Mimis domini de Aßeley, xx d. — Cuidam cithariße,

" vid . — Cithariße de Coventry, vi . d . — Duobus citharißis de

" Coventry, viiid .— Mimis de Rugeby, viii d, — Mimis domini

" de Buckeridg'e, xxd . — Mimis domini de Staffbrd, ii s.—*Lu-

" foribus de Coleßille, viiid . '" Here we may obferve , that

s Ex . Orig. in Rotul. pergamen. Tit.
" Compotus dni Ricardi Parentyn Prioris,
" et fratris Ric. Albon canonici, burfarii
" ibidem, de omnibus bonis per eofdem
" receptis et liberatis a craftino Michaelis
" anno Henrici Sexti poft conqueftum oc-
" tavo ufque in idem craftinum anno R.

" Henriciprsediftinono." In Thefauriar,
Coli. SS. Trin . Oxon. Bißiop Kennet has
printed a Computus of the fame monaftery

.under the fame reign, in which three or four

.entries of the fame fort occur. Paroch. An-
tiq. p . 578.

1 Ex orig. penes me. the
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the minftrels of the nobility , in whofe families they were
conftantly retained , travelled about the county to the neigh-
bouring monafteries ; and that they generally received better
gratuities for thefe occafional Performances than the others.
Solihull , Rugby , Colemill , Eton , or Nun -Eton , and Co-
ventry , are all towns fituated at no great diftance from the
priory u. Nor muß : I omit that two minftrels from Coven-
try made part of the feftivity at the confecration of John,
prior of this convent , in the year 1432 , viz . " Dat . duobus
" mimis de Coventry in die confecrationis prioris , xii d . w" Nor is

" In the antient annual rolls of accompt
of Winchefter College, there are many ar-
ticles of this fort. The few following, ex-
trafted froma great number, may ferve as
afpecimen. They are chiefly in the reign
of Edward iv. viz. In the year 1481.
" Et in fol. miniftrallis dorn. Regis venien-
" tibus ad collegium xv. die Aprilis, cum
" lzd . folut. miniftrallis dorn. Epifcopi
" Wynton venientibus ad collegium primo"
" diejunii, iiii .;. imd. —Et in dat. minif-" trallis dorn. Arundell ven. ad Coli, cum
" viiid . dat. miniftrallis dorn. deLawarr,
" ii.r. iiii «'."- In theyear 1483. " Sol.
" miniftrallis dorn. Regis ven. ad Coli.
" üb . \\\\d." - In the year 1472. " Et
" in dat. miniftrallis dorn. Regis cum v\\\d." dat. duobus Berewardis ducis Ciarentie,
" xxd.—-Et in dat. Johanni Stultoquon-
" dam dorn, de Warewyco, cum iiiia'. dat.
" Thome Nevyle taborario.—Et in datis
" duobus miniftrallis ducis Gloceftrie," cum iiii d. dat. uni miniftrallo ducis de
" Northumberlond, viii«'. — Et in datis
" duobus citharatoribus ad vices venient.
" ad collegium vliid ." - In the year
147CJ. " Et in datis fatrapis Wynton ve-
" nientibus ad coli, fefto Epiphanie, cum
" xiid. dat. miniftrallis dorn, epifcopi ve-
" nient. ad coli, infra oclavas epiphanie,
" iiij ."—In theyear 1477. " Et in dat.
" miniftrallis dorn. Principis venient. ad" coli, fefto Afcenfionis Domini, cumxxd.
" dat. miniftrallis dorn. Regis, vj ."—
In theyear 1464. " Et in dat. minif-" trallis comitis Kancie venient. ad Coli.
*' in menfe julü, iiii j. iiiiV,"- In the

year 1467. " Et in datis quatuor mimis" dorn, de Arundell venient. äd Coli.
" xiii. die ffebr. ex curialitate dorn. Cuf-
" todis, iis ."- —In the year 1466. " Et
" in dat. fatrapis, \ut fupr .\ cum ii j.
" dat. iiii. interludentibus et J . Meke ci-
" tharifta; eodem ifefto, iiii j-."- In the

year 1484. " Et in dat. üni miniftrallo
" dorn, principis, et in aliis miniftrallis
" ducis Gloceftrie v. die julii, xxd ."—
The minftrels of the bifhop, of lord Arun-
del, and the duke of Glo.ucefter, occur very
frequently. In domo muniment. coli, prs-dift . in cifta ex orientali latere.

In rolls of the reign of Henry the fixth,
the countefs of Weftmoreland, fifter of Car¬
dinal Beaufort, is mentioned as being en-
tertained in the College; and in her retinucwere the minftrels of her houftiold, whö
received gratuities. Ex Rot. Comp. orig.

In thefe rolls there is an entry, which feems
to prove that the Luforeswere a fort of ac-
tors in dumb Ihow or. mafquerade. Rat.
ann. 1467.. " Dat luforibus de civitate
" Win ton venientibus ad collegium in af-
" faratu fuo menf. julii, vs. viiia'." This
is a large reward. I will add from the fame
rolls, ann. 1479. " In dat. Joh. Pontif-
" bery and focio luden tibus in aula in die
" circumcifionis, iü ."

w Ibid . It appears that the Coventry-men
were in high repute for their Performances
of this fort. In the entertainment pre-
fented to queen Elifabeth at Killingwcrth
caftle, in the year 1575, The Coventry-men exhibited " their old ftoriall fheaw."
Laneham's Narrative , See. p. 3z. Min-

N 2 ftrels
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it improbable, that fome of our greater monafteries kept
minftrels of their own in regulär pay. So early as the year
n8o , in the reign of Henry the fecond, "Jeffrey the harper
received a corrody, or annuity , from the Benedi£tine abbey
of Hide near Winchefter x ; undoubtedly on condition that
he fhould ferve the monks in the profeffion of a harper on
public occafions. The abbies of Conway and Stratflur in
Wales refpectively maintained a bard y: and the Welfh mo¬
nafteries in general were the grand repofitories of the poetry
of the Britiih bards z.

In the ftatutes of New-college at Oxford, given about the
year 1380, the founder bhhop William of Wykeham orders
his fcholars, for their recreation on feftival days in the hall
after dinner and fupper, to entertain themfelves with fongs,
and other diverfions confiftent with decency: and to recite
poems, chronicles of kingdoms, the wonders of the world,
together with the like compofitions, not mifbecoming the
clerical character . I will -tranfcribe his words. " Quando
" ob dei reverentiam aut fue matris , vel alterius fancti cujuf-
iC cunque , tempore yemali, ignis in aula focüs miniftratur j
" tunc fcolaribus et focüs poft tempus prandii aut cene, li-
" ceat gTacia recreationis, in aula, in Cantilenis et aliis fo-
" laciis honeftis, moram facere condecentem ; et Poemata,
" regnorum Chronicas, et mundi hujus Mirabilia, ac cetera

ftrels were hired from Coventry to perförm
at Holy CrolTe feall at Abir.gdon, Berks,
142z. Hearne's Lib. Nig Scacc. ii. p.
598. See an account of their play on
Corpus Chrifti day, in Stevens's Monafti-
con, i. p. 138. And Hearne's Fordun,
p. 1450. fub. an. 1492.

x Madox , Hift. Exchequer, p. 251.
Where he is ftyled, " Galfridus citharce-
» dus."

y Powel's CAMBR1A.. To the ,Rea der.
pag. 1. edit. 1581.

z Evans 's Difl". de Bardis. Specimens of'
Welih poetry. p, 92.. Wcod relates a

ftory of two itinerant priefts Coming, to-
wards night, to a cell of Benediftinesnear
Oxford, where, on a fuppolition of their
being mimes or minftrels, they gained
admittance.. But the cellarer, facrift, and
others of the brethren, hoping to have
been entertained with their gefliculatoriis
ludicrifque artibus, and finding them to be
nothing more than two indigent ecclefiaftics
who could only adminifter fpiritual ccnfola-
tion, and being confequently difappointed
of their mirth, beat them and turned them
out of the monaftery. Hift. Antiq. Univ.
Oxon, i, 67, Under the year 1224.

que
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,{ que ftatum clericalem condecorant , feriofius pertra &are \ "
The latter part of this injunction feems to be an explication
of the former : and on the whole it appears, that the Canti-
lena which the fcholars fhould fing on thefe occafions, were
a fort of Poemata, or poetical Chronicles, containing general
hiftories of kingdomsIt is natural to conclude, that they
preferred pieces of Englifh hiftory : and among Hearne 's
manufcripts I have difcovered fome fragments on vellum c,
containing metrical chronicles of our kings ; which , from
the nature of the compofition feem to have been ufed for
this purpofe, and anfwer our idea of thefe general Chronica
regnorum. Hearne fuppofed them to have been written
about the time of Richard the firft d: but I rather affign
them to the reign of Edward the firft, who died in the year
J307. But the reader fhall judge. The following fragment
begins abruptly with fome rieh prefents which king Athel-
ftan received from Charles the third , king of France : a nail
which pierced our Saviour's feet on the crofs, a fpear with
which Charlemagne fought againft the Saracens and which
fome fuppofed to be the fpear which pierced our Saviour's
fide, a part of the holy crofs enclofed in cryftal, three of the
thorns from the crown on our Saviour's head, and a crown
formed entirely of precious ftones, which were endued with
a myftical power of reconciling enemies.

Ther in was clofyd a nayle grete
That went thorw oure lordis fete.

a Rubric . xviii. The fame thing is en-
joinedin the ftatutes of Winchefter College,
Rubr. xv. I do not remember any fuch
paflage in the ftatutes of preceding Colleges
m either univerfity. But this injundlion is
afterwards adopted in the ftatutes of Mag"
dalene College; and from thence, if I recol-
left right, was copied into thofe of Corpus
Chrifti, Oxford.

* Hearne thus underftood the paflage.

'* The wife founder of New College per-
" mitted them [metrical chronicles] to be
" fung by the fellows and fcholars upon ex-
" traordinary days." Heming. Cartul. ii.
Apeend . Numb. ix. § vi. p. 662.

c Given to him by Mr. Murray.. See
Heming. Chartul. ii. p. 654. And Rob.
Glouc ii. p. 731. Nunc MSS. Eibl. Bodl,
Oxon. Rawlins . Cod. 4to. [E. Pr. 87.]

" Ubifupr,
Gyt
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Gyt *he prefentyd hym the fpere
That Charles was wont to bere
Agens the Sarafyns in batayle;
Many fwore and fayde faunfayle f,
That with that fpere fmerte 8
Our lorde was flungen to the herte«
And a party h of the holi crofle
In cryftal d'one in a cloos.
And three of the thornes kene
That was in Criftes hede fene,
And a ryche crowne of golde
Non rycher kyng wer y fcholde,
Y made within and withowt
With pretius ftonys alle a bowte,
Of eche manir vertu thry *
The ftonys hadde the mayftry
To make frendes that evere were fone,
Such a crowne was never none,
To none erthelyche mon y wrogth
Syth God made the world of nogth.
Kyng Athelflune was glad and blythe,
And thankud the kynge of Ffraunce fwythe,
Of gyfts nobul and ryche
In cryftiante was no hym leche.
In his tyme, I underftonde,
Was Guy of Warwyk yn Inglonde,
And ffor Englond dede batayle
With a mygti gyande, without fayle j
His name was hote Colbrond
Gwy hym flough with his hond.

e Yet . Moreover.
f Without doubt. Fr.
8 Sharp, ftrong. So in the Limes of the

Saints, MSS. fupr. « tat. In the Life of S.
Edmund.

For Saint Edmund had afmerte zerde, &c.
i.e. " He had a ftrong rod in his hand, Sic."

h Part . Piece.
ä Three.

Seven
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Seven yere kyng Athelfton
Held this his kyngdome
In Inglond that ys fo mury,
He dyedde and lythe at Malmelbury fc.
After hym regned his brother Edmond
And was kyng of Ingelond,
And he ne regned here,
But unneth nine yere,
Sith hyt be falle at a feile
At Caunterbury 1 a cas unwreft m,
As the kyng at the mete fat
He behelde and under that
Of a theef that was defgyfe
Amonge hys knyghtes god and wife j
The kyng was hefty and fterte uppe
And hent the thefe by the toppe *
And caft hym doune on a fton :
The theefe brayde out a knyfe a non
And the kyng to the hert threfte,
Or any of his knightes welle 0:
The barönys llerte up anone,
And flough the theefe fwythe fone,
But arll p he wounded many one,
Thrugh the fflelh and thrugh the bone:

fc To which monaftery he gave the frag-
ment of the holy crofs given him by the
king of France. Rob. Glouc. p. 276.

King Athelfton Iovede much Malmefbury
y wis,

He gef of the holy crofs fom, that there
gut ys.

It is extraordinary that Peter Langtoft
fhould not know where Atlrelftan was bu-
ried: and as ftrange that his tranflator

Rob. de Brunne fhould fupply this defect
by mentioning a report that his body was
lately found at Hexham in Northumber-
land. Chron. p. 32.

1 Rob . of Gloucefter fays that this hap-
pened at Pucklechurch near Briftol. p. 277.
But Rob. de Brunne at Canterbury, whi-
ther the king went to hold the feaft of S.
Auftin. p. 33.

m A wicked mifchance.
n Head . 0 Perceived.
c Arefl. Firft.

To
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To Glaftenbury they bare the kynge,
And ther made his buryinge q.
After that Edmund was ded,
Reyned his brother Edred;
Edred reyned here
But unnethe thre yere, &c.
After hym reyned feynt Edgare,
A wyfe kynge and a warre :
Thilke nyghte that he was bore,
Seynt Dunftan was glad ther fore j
Ffor herde that fwete ftevene
Of the angels of hevene:
In the fonge thei fonge bi ryme,
" Y bleffed be that ylke tyme
" That Edgare y bore y was,
" Ffor in hys tyme fchal be pas,
" Ever more in hys kyngdome ' ."
The while he liveth and feynt Dunflon,
Ther was fo meche grete foyfon
Of all good in every tonne;
All wyle that laft his lyve,
Ne lored he never fyght ne ftryve.

* * *

The knyghtes of Wales , all and fome
Han to fwery and othes holde,
And trewe to be as y told,
To bring trynge hym trewage 1 yeare,
CCC. wolves eche zerej

1a

M

Iii3

i At Gloucefter, fays Rob. de Brunne,
p, 33. But Rob. of Gloucefter fays his bo-
dy was brought from Pucklechurch, and
interred at Glaftonbury: and that hence
the town of Pucklechurch became part of

the poffeulons of Glanltonbury abbey. p.
278.

r This fong is in Rob. Gl . Chron.
p . 281.

' Provifion. . * Ready.
And

i, ß

■f
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And fo they dyde trewliche
Three yere pleyneverlyche,
The ferthe yere myght they fynde non
So clene thay wer all a gon,

* * *

And the kyng hyt hem forgat
For he nolde hem greve,
Edgare was an holi man
That oure lorde, &c.

Although we have taken our leave of Robert de Brunne,
yet as the fubjecT: is remarkable, and affbrds a ftriking por-
traiture of antient manners , I am tempted to tranfcribe that
chronicler's defcription of the prefents received by king
Athelftane from the king of France j efpecially as it contains
fome new circumftances , and fupplies the defe6ls of our
fragment . It is from his verfion of Peter Langtoft 's chro-nicle abovementioned.

At the fefte of oure lady the AfTumpcion,
Went the king fro London to Abindon.
Thider out of France , fro Charles kyng of fame,
Com the of Boloyn, Adulphus was his name,
And the duke of Burgoyn Edmonde fonne Reynere.
The brouht kynge Athelfton prefent withouten pere:
Fro Charles kyng fanz faile thei brouht a gonfaynoun"
That faynt Morice in batayle before the legioun;
And fcharp lance that thrilled Jhefu fide;
And a fuerd of golde, in the hilte did men hide
Tuo of tho nayles that war thorh Jhefu fete ;
Tached w on the croys, the blöde thei out lete;
And fom of the thornes that don were on his heved,
And a fair pece that of the croys leved*,
That faynt Heleyn fonne at the batayle won

n Banner, w Tacked . Faftened.o x Remained.
Of
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Of the foudan of Alkalone his name was Madan.
Than blewe the trumpets füll loud and füll fchille,
The kyng com in to the halle that hardy was of wille :
Than fpak Reyner Edmunde fonne, for he was meffengere,
" Athelftan , my lord the gretes, Charles that has no pere;
" He fends the this prefent , and fais, he wille hym bynde
" To the thorh y Ilde thi filtere, and tille alle thi kynde"
Befor the mefTengers was the maiden brouht,
Of body fo gentill was non in erthe wrouhtj
No non fo faire of face, of fpech fo lufty,
Scho granted befor tham all to Charles hir body :
And fo did the kyng, and alle the baronage,
Mikelle was the richefFe thei purveied in hir pafTagez.

Another of thefe fragments , evidently of the fame com-
pofition, feems to have been an introducüon to the whole.
It begins with the martyrdom of faint Alban, and paffes on
to the introdu &ion of WafTail, and to the names and divifion
of England.

And now he ys alle fo hole y fonde,
As whan he was y leyde on grounde.
And gyf ge wille not a trow me,
Goth to Weftmynftere , and ye mow fe.
In that tyme Seynt Albon,
For Goddys love b tholed martirdome,
And xl. yere with fchame and c fchonde
Was ä drowen oute of Englond.
In that tyme e weteth welle,
Cam ferft WafTayle and drynkehayl

i " Thee through."
z Chron . p. 29. 30. Afterwards fol-

lows the combat of Guy with " a hogge
" [huge] geant, hight Colibrant." As
in our fragment. p. 31. See Will. Malmf.
Gell. Angl, ii. 6. The lance of Charle-

magne is to this day fliewn among the re-
lics of St. Dennis's in France. "Carpen-
tier, Suppl. Gloff. Lat . Du-cang. tom. ii.
p. 994. edit. 1766.

» Believe. b SufFered. c Confufion«
11 Driven , diawn,. e Know ye. In
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In to this lond, with owte f wene,
Thurghe a mayde £ brygh and b fchene.
Sehe was 1 cleput mayde Ynge.
For hur many dothe rede and fynge
Lordyngys k gent and free.
This lond hath y hadde namys thre.
Fereft hit was cleput Albyon,
And fyth 1 for Brut Bretayne a non,
And now Ynglond cleput hit ys,
Aftir mayde Ynge y wyfle.
Thilke Ynge fro Saxone was come,
And with here many a moder fonne.
For gret hungure y underftonde
Ynge went oute of hure londe.
And thorow leue of oure kyng
In this land fche hadde reftyng.
As meche lande of the kyng fche m bade,
As with a hole hyde " me mygth fprede.
The kyng ° graunt he bonne.
A ftrong caftel fche made fone,
And whan the caftel was al made,
The kyng to the mete fche p bade.
The kyng graunted here a none.
He wyft not what thay wold done.

99

* * *

And fayde to q ham in this manere,
" The kyng to morow fchal ete here.
" He and alle hys men,
" Ever ' one of us and one of them,

r

i Doubt. s Bright. * Fair. 5 Called.k Gentie . 1 From , becaufe of.
m Requelled, defired, n Men might.

0 Granted her requeft.
1 Then. 1 Eveiy.

p Bid,

O 2 To

11
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" To geder fchal fitte at the mete.
" And when thay have al moft y ete,
" I wole fay waflayle to the kyng,
" And fle hym with oute any ' leyng.
** And loke that ye in this manere
" Eche of gow fle his ' fere."
And fo fche dede thenne,
Slowe the kyng and alle hys men.
And thus , thorowgh here " queyntyfe,
This londe was wonne in this wyfe.
Syth w a non fone an x fwythe
Was Englond y deled on fyve,
To fyve kynggys trewelyche,
That were nobyl and fwythe ryche.
That one hadde alle the londe of Kente,
That ys free and fwythe gente.
And in hys lond bysfliopus tweye.
Worthy men z where theye.
The archebysfhop of Caunturbery,
And of Rocheflore that ys mery.
The kyng of Effex of renon
He hadde to his portion
Weftfchire , Barkfehire,
SoufTex, Southamptlhire.
And ther to Dorfetfhyre,
All Cornewalle and Devenfliire.
All thys were of hys b anpyre.
The king hadde on his hond
Five bysfliopes flarke and ftrong,
Of Salusibury was that on.

As to the Mirabilia Mündt, mentioned in the flatutes of
New College at Oxford, in conjun6tion with thefe Poemata

£ Lye . • Companion. u Stratagem» v After. * Very.
v Divided. z Were . 8 Renown. * Empire.

and
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and Regnorum Chronica, the immigrations of the Arabians
into Europe and the crufades produced numberlefs accounts,
partly true and partly fabulous , of the wonders feen in the
eaftern countries ; which falling into the hands of the
monks, grew into various treatifes, under the title of Mira-
bitia Mundi. There were alfo fome profeffed travellers into
the Eaft in the dark ages, who furprifed the weftern world
with their marvellous narratives , which could they havebeen contradicled would have been believed c. At the court
of the grand Khan , perfons of all nations and religions,
if they difcovered any diftinguifhed degree of abilities, were
kindly entertained and often preferred..

In the Bodleian library we have a fuperb vellum manu-
fcript, decorated with antient defcriptive paintings and illu-
minations , entitled , Hißoire de Graunt Kaan et ^« Merveilles
du Monde d. The fame work is among the royal manu-
fcripts \ A Latin epiftle, faid to be tranflated from the
Greek by Cornelius Nepos, is an extremely common manu-
fcript, entitled, De fitu et Mirabilibus Indice>f. It is from

c The firft European Traveller who went
far Eaftward, is Benjamina Jew of Tude-
la in Navarre. He penetrated from Con-
llantinople through Alexandria in Jigyptand Perfia to the frontiers of Tzin , now
China. His travels end in 1173. Hementions the immenfe wealth of Gonftan-
tinople ; and fays that its port fwarmed
with Ihips from all countries. He exag-
gerates in fpeaking of the prodigious num-
ber of Jews in that city. He is füll ofmarvellous and romantic ftories. William
de Rubruquis, a monk, was fent into Per-
fic Tartary, and by the command of S.
Louis king of France, about the year 1245.
As was alfo Carpini, by Pope Innocent
the fourth. Their books abound with im-
probabilities. Marco Polo a Venetian no-
bleman travelled eaftward into Syria and
Perfia to the country conftantly called in
the dark ages Cathay,. which proves to be
the northern part of China. This was about
the year 1260. His book is entitled De

Regionibus Orientis. He mentions the im¬
menfe and opulent city of Cambalu, un-
doubtedly Pekin. Hakluyt cites a friar,
named Oderick, who travelled to Cambalu
in Cathay, and whofe defcription of that
city correfponds exaclly with Pekin. Friar
Bacon about 1280, from thefe travels form-
ed his geography of this part of the globe,
as may be colleüed from what he relates of
the Tartars . See Purchas Pilgr. iii. 52.
And Bac. Op. Maj. 228. 235.

<>MSS. Bodl. F. 10. fol. pnegrand. ad
calc. Cod. The hand-writing is about the
reign of Edward the third. I am not furewhether it is not Mandevillers book.

e Brit . Muf. MSS. Eibl. Reg. 19 D.>• 3-
' It was firft printed a Jacobo Catala*

nenfi widiout date or place. Afterwards
at Venice 1499. The Epiftle is infcribedt
Alexander Magnus Arißoteli prttctptori fuo
fdutem diät . It was never extant in Greek.

Alexander
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Alexander the Great to his preceptor Ariftotle : and the
Greek original was moft probably drawn from fome of the
fabulous authors of Alexanders ftory.

There is a manufcript , containing La Chartre que Preßre
Jehan maunda a Fredewik /' Empereur de Mervailles de sa
Terre z. This was Frederick BarbarofTa, emperor of Ger-
many , or his fucceffor ; both of whom were celebrated for
their many fuccefsful enterprifes in the holy land , before the
year 1230 . Prefter John , a chriftian , was emperor of India.
I find another traft , De Miraeilibüs Terra SanBa *. A
book of Sir John Mandeville , a famous traveller into the
Eaft about the year 1340 , is under the title of Mirabilia
Mündt \ His Itinerary might indeed have the fame title \
An Englifh . title in the Cotton library is, " The Voiage and
" Travailes of Sir John Maundevile knight , which treateth
" of the way to Hierufaleme and of the Marveyles of
" Inde with other ilands and countryes ." In the Cotton
library there is a piece with the title , SanStorum Loca, Mira¬
bilia Mundi , &c Afterwards the wonders of other coun-

s Ibid . MSS . Reg . 20 A . xii . 3. And
in Bibl . Bodl . MSS . Bodl . E . 4 . 3. « Li-
" ters Joannis Prelbiteri ad Fredericum
" Imperatorem , &c."

h MSS . Reg . 14 C . xiii . 3.
5 MSS . C . C . C. Cant . A . iv . 69 . We

find De Mirabilibus Mmidi Uber , MSS.
Reg . ut fupr . 13. E , ix . 5 . And again,
De Mirabilibus Mundi et Viris illuflribus
TraSlatus 14. C . vi . 3.

k His book is fuppofed to have been in-
terpolated by the monks . Leland obferves,
that Afia and Africa were parts of the world
at this time , " Anglis de fola fere nomi-
"nis umbra cognitas ." Script . Br . p . 366.
He wrote his Itinerary in French , Englifh,
and Latin . It extends to Cathay , or Chi¬
na , before mentioned . Leland fays, that
he gave to Beckett 's fhrine in Canterbury
cathedral a glafs globe enclofing an apple,
which he probably brought from the eaft.

Leland faw this cüriofity , in which the ap¬
ple remained frefli and undecayed . Ubi
fupr . Maundeville , on returning from his
travels , gave to the high altar of S. Alban 's
abbey church a fort of Patera brought from
iEgypt , now in the hands of an ingenious
antiquary in London . He was a native of
the town of S. Alban 's, and a phyfician.
He fays that he left many Mervayles
unwritten ; and refers the curious reader to
his Mappa Mundi , chap . cviii . cix . A
hiftory of the Tartars became populär in
Europe about the year 1310 , written or die-
tated by Aiton a king of Armenia , who
having traverfed the moll remarkable coun-
tries of the eaft, turned monk at Cyprus,
and publifhed his travels ; which , on ac-
count of the rank of the author , and his
amazing adventures , gained great efteem.

1 Galb . A. xxi. 3.

tries
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tries were added : and when this fort of reading began to
grow faftiionable, Gyraldus Cambrenfis compofed his bookDe Mirabilibus Hibernice 61. There is alfo another _D<?Mi-
rabilibus Anglicen. At length the fuperftitious curiofity of
the times was gratified with compilations under the compre-
henfive title of Mirabilia Hibernite, Anglice, et Orientalis".
But enough has been faid of thefe infatuations . Yet the
hiftory of human credulity is a necefTary fpeculation to thofe
who trace the gradations of human knowledge, Let me add,
that a fpirit of rational enquiry into the topographical ftate
of foreign countries , the parent of commerce and of a thou-
fand improvements , took its rife from thefe vifions.

I clofe this fe<5lion with an elegy on the death of king Ed¬
ward the firft, who died in the year 1307.

2'\ '"'X-,c"̂ *":
Alle that beoth of huert trewe p

A flounde herkneth to my fonge \
Of duel that Dethe has dihte us newe.

That maketh me feke and forewe amonge t
Of a knyht that wes fo ftronge

Of whom god hath done ys wille;
Methuncheth 1 that Deth has don us wronge

That he "fo fone mall ligge ftille.

81 It Iis printed among the Scriptores Hiß.
Angl. Francof. 1602. fol. 692. Written
about the year 1200. It was fo favouriteatitle that we have even De Mirabilibus
Velens et Novi Teßamenii. MSS. Coli. JEn..
Naf. Oxon. Cod. 12. f. 190. a." Bibl. Bodl. MSS, C. 6.

0 As in MSS. Reg. 13 D. i. 11. Imuft
not forget that the Polyhißorof Julius So-

Hnus appears in many manufcripts underthe title of Salmas de Mirabilibus Mundi.
This was fo favourite a hook, as to be
tranflated into hexameters by fome monk
in the twelfth Century, according to Vofll
Hift. Latin, iii. p. 721.

p " Be of true heart."
t A little while.
1 Methinks , 5 The king.

II,
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II.

AI England ahte ' forte knowe :
Of whom that fong ys that yfynge,

Of Edward kynge that ys fo bolde,
Gent " al this world is nome con fpringe :

Trewell mon of al thinge,
Ant in werre wäre and wife ;

For hym we ahte our honden w wrynge,
Of criflendome he bare the pris.

III.

Byfore that oure kynge was ded
He fpeke as mon that was in care

" Clerkes, knyhts , barrons , he fed
" Ychärge ou x by oure fware y

" That ye be to Englonde trewe,
" Y deze z y ne may lyven nä more ;

" Helpeth mi fone, ant crowneth him newe,
" For he is a neu: to buen y-core,

IV.

" Iche biqueth myn hirte aryht,
" That hit be write at mi devys,

" Over the fea that Hue b be diht,
" With fourfcore knyghtes al of pris,

" In werre that buen war aut wys,
t{ Agein the hethene for te fyhte,

" To wynne the croize that lowe lys,
" Myfelf ycholde gef thet y myhte.

4 Oughtyir to. * Deje . Deye , die.
» Through. Sax. jent . Yent. a " Next , to be chofen."
* Hands. x You. v Oath, b One of his Officers.
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V.

Kyng of Fraunce ! thou hevedeft funne c3
That thou the counfail Woldert fonde,

To latte d the wille of kyng Edward,
To wende to the holi londe ;

Thet oure kynge hede take on honde,
All Engelond to e zeme and wyfle f,

To wenden in to the holy londe
To wynnen us heveriche 5 bliffe.

VI.

The meflager to the pope com
And feyede that our kynge was dedeh,

Ys 1 owne honde the lettre he nom k,
Ywis his herte wes ful gret:

The pope himfelf the lettre redde,
And fpec a word of gret honour.

" Alas ! he feid, is Edward ded ?
" Of criftendome he ber the flour !"

e 5 »».
d Let, hinder.
1 gerne, proteft.
f Govern.
b Every.
h He died in Scotland, Jul. 7, 1307.

The chroniclers pretend, that the Pope
knew of his death the next day by a vilionor fome miraculous information. So Ro¬
bert of Brunne, who recommends this tra-
gical event to thcfewho " Singe and fay in
" romance and ryme." Chron. p. 340.
edit. ut fupr.
The Pope the tother day will: it in the courtof Rome.

The Pope on the morn bifor theclergi camAnd tolde tham biforn, the floure of crif-
tendam

Was ded and lay on bere, Edward of
Ingeland.

He faid with hevy chere, in fpirit he itfond.

He adds, that the Pope granted five years
of pardon to thofe who would pray for hisfoul.

1 In his.
k Took.

P VII.
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VII.

The pope is to chaumbre wende
For dole ne mihte he fpeke na more j

Ant aftur cardinales he fende
That muche couthen of Griftes lore.

Both the laffe1 ant eke the more
Bed hem both red ant fynge :

Gret deol me n myhte fe thore m,
Many mon is honde wrynge.

VIII.
/

The pope of Peyters ftod at is maffe
With ful gret folempnete,

Ther me con ° the foule blifle:
" Kyng Edward, honoured thou be :

" God love thi fone come after the,
" Bringe to ende that thou haft bygonne,

" The holy crois ymade of tre
" So fain thou Woldeft hit have ywonne.

IX.

" Jerufalem, thou haft ilore
" The floure of al chivalrie,

" Now kyng Edward liveth na more,
" Alas, that he yet fhulde deye!

" He wolde ha rered up ful heyge
<c Our baners that bueth broht to grounde:

" Wel longe we may clepe p and crie,
" Er we fueh a kyng have yfounde !"

1 Lefi. m There. " Men. • Began. * Call.
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X.

Now is Edward of Carnarvan 9,
Kyng of Engelond al aplyht 1;

God lete hem ner be worfe man
Then his fader ne laffe of myht,

To holden is pore man to ryht
And underftende good counfail,

All Englond for to wyffe and dyht
Of gode knightes darh 3 hym nout feä;

XI.

Thah mi tonge were mad öf fiel
Ant min herte yzote of bras

The godnefs myht y never teile
That with kyng Edward was.

Kyng as thou art cleped conqüerour
In vch battaile thou heedeft prys,

Gode bringe thi foule to the honeur
That ever Was and ever ys

That the pope fhould here pronounce the funeral pane-
gyric of Edward the firft, is by no means furprifmg , if we
confider the predominant ideas of the age. And in the true
fpirit of thefe ideas, the poet makes this illuftrious monarch 's
atchievements in the holy land, his principal and leading
topic. But there is a particular circumftance alluded to in

i Edward the fecond born in Carnarvon-
caftle.

1 Completely.
s Thar , there.
• MSS. Harl. 2253. f. 73. In a Mif-

cellany called the Mufes Library, compiled,
as I have been informed, by an ingenious
lady of the name of Cooper, there is an
elegy on the death of Henry the firft,
" wrote immediatelyafter his death, the

" author unknown." p. 4. Lond. Pr. for
T . Davies, 1738. oftavo. But this piece,
which has great merit, could not have been
written tili fome centuries afterwards. From
the claflical allufions and general colour of
the phrafeology, to fay nothing more, it
with greater probability belongs to Henry
the eighth. It efcaped me tili juft before
this work went to prefs, that Dr. Percy had
printed this elegy, Ball. ii. 9.

P 2 thefe
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thefe ftanzas , relating to the crufading chara£r.er of Edward,
together with its confequences, which needs explanation.
Edward, in the decline of life, had vowed. a fecond expedi-
tion to Jerufalem : but finding his end approach, in his laft
moments he devoted the prodigious fura of thirty thoufand
pounds to provide one hundred and forty knights u, who
fhould carry his heart into Paleftine. But this appointment
of the dying king was never executed. Our elegift, and the
chroniclers, impute the crime of witholding fo pious a legacy
to the advice of the king of France, whofe daughter Ifabel
was married to the fucceeding king . But it is more probable
to fuppofe, that Edward the fecond, and his profligate mi-
nion Piers Gavefton, diflipated the money in their luxurious
and expenfive pleafures.

" The poet fays eighty»

SECT,
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